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A U G U S T  C L E A R IN G S
All through this month we will make “clean-up prices” on all Summer Goods. This is your last chance and last call. We 
have the goods—you need them. Why not give us a chance to show them to you? We will appreciate a call fjrom you 
and will be glad to show you through whether you want to buy or not. We are always at your service.

WE HANbLE ONLY DEPENDABLE GOODS. WHILE OTHERS ARE “TALKING” QUAUTY WE “GUARANTESik IT.

Our $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00 Pants are the Biggest Values on Earth. Our Price on Genuine, Guaranteed Palm  ̂
to close out balance on hand will be $6.50. We have No Subetitutee, only one kind—the Genuine— and We

ch Suits 
ntee It.

Our All-Wool, **Guaranteed-Not-to-Fade” Blue Serge Suits are the Best Values on Earth.
Suits— 110.00, $12.80, $18.00— No more. Single Pants of same—*$2.80, $3.00, $3.80, $4.00, $4.80 and $8.00.

Don’t forget we carry the largest assortment of Drese Shirts—snappy, the latest creations, the best $1.00 
Shirt to be found anywhere. We ^ive you Value and Guarantee the Quality. Don’t fail to see our line of 
Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery—in fact, all that completes a man’s toilet. We Have it and Guarantee the Value. 
Our liae of Nen’i Work Goodi ii couplete. Wtrk Skirts, Work fiats, Orcralls, Jmpcrt. Good Work Gloves at 50c to $1.00 Pair.

Dnlni,4 mi4 MWe kf 
tim-MickMl Co., lac., N.T.

WHITE HOUSE OXFORDS

IS.OO Rea’s OxfeHs___ 14.50
4.50 44 44 4.00
4.00 44 44 3.50
3.50 4k 44 3.00
3.00 44 4 * 2.50
3.00 Beys* Bwter Brewi 2.50
2.50 “ 0xfer4s___ 2.00
2.00 44 «4 1.50

The same scrupulous care, the finish of the 
leathers, the same good taste in style, are to be 
found in both Men’s and Women’s “White Hause” 
Shoes. You will also find the same shoe-making, 
the careful, painstaking attention given to little 
points that make these Shoes so different. That 
is why we recommend them to you, knowing you 
will be thoroughly satisfied.

On and After Today we will sell you Any Oxford 
in the House AT A  REDUCTION. Come and see.

*1.. ^  *.vl«ry .MauMln went to Ante- 
lop« (i«p Tuesday tor a vl«lt to r«l»- 
tlT«« and to attend a revival la pro- 
gre«» at that place.

Mnn. Campbell returned to her home 
at Meridian Tuesday after a visit to 
her son. Dr. J. M. Campbell, and 
family In thla city.

W. W. Henry, one of the Eagle’a 
gcod trlenda, brought ua a fine lot of 
tomatoes this week and we certain- 
ly appreciat?d h|a tbotigbtfulneM and 
kindness.

CITY COUNCIL

Businers of Importanoe Traniaoted 
and Matters o1 Intersat 

Discussi|d
Ooldthiraite cMy oouncil met in 

regular monthly session Monday night 
with all members present except May
or Trent, who is touring the west. 
Mayor Pro Te«n Walters prealded 
over the meetfng.

The city treasurer’s report was 
received and referred to the finance 
committee.

LiUther Adame and wife returned to: The tax rolls for 1915 were recelv-
thelr home in Ballinger Tuesday, At. 
ter a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
■MVa. 'Pink Taft, end other relatives 
In this county.

Dr. Turner of Dallas, a celebrated 
sp^lalist, spent last Saturday in 
this cMy in coneultaUon with the at. 
tending physician relative to Ixwie 
Miller’s condition.

Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Prlddy and 
their two sons and Dow Hudson left 
Tuesday morning for nn automobile 
trip to San Angelo and a visit to 
friends and nelatlvae In that eVty.

ed and adopted. These rolls showed 
a total rendition of taxable proper, 
ty in the cCty o f 1987,190 for the 
year. The total for last year waa 
$955,785. This increase represents to 
a conelderalble extent property that 
was not on the rolls last year and 
Is not an Increase in the valuation of 
property assessed on previous years.

Thr report of the engineer on the 
cast and necessary tax rate for a sys. 
tem of water works was passed for 
further consideration and additional 
Information. It Is not likely the 
cou>nctl wHI take any definite action

J. T. .Allen end fam'ly and Kennetk matter until after the return
Applewhite ond wife passed thru the Mayor Trent, 
city .Monday in automobiles, en route 
to Lampeeas for a visit to relatives 
< nd a few day« camping at the 
■prlngs.

Hkias Bryan, telegraph operator for

A STREET FAIR
Th? Eagle hopes to ree the Com. 

iiTeik'lal club, joined by atl of the 
huslnees interests of the town and 
the cMixens of the county generally.

the Santa Fe at Somerville, arrived Inaugurate a street fair this faU. A 
In the city last Saturday morning j fftir Va beneflcal tk many ways and 
frr a vlelt to home folks and friende.!»hls year would cerUInly be a fine
He 1« making good progreM |n his 
work and has a high standing writh 
the railroad company.

Missee Elffie and Alta Brashear re
turned to their home In Fort Worth 
the flrtt of the week, after a visit 
to their grandmother, Mra. Corts, and

time Cor a street fair in thbt city. 
There have been good crops of small 
grain and the corn sa I  cotton protn. 
lee a heavy yl«M. Fruit la fine and 
every crop grown m this section la 
rxcefitionally good. We can also 
make some fine abowfags of live stock 
and poultry. Aside from making a

^T'other relatives In South Bennett and good showing for the county, a fair 
' *  Big Valley communities. The young I brings the people together and gives 

Indies were delighted with their visit I them sn opportunity to see whst thetf 
and promise to come back soon for neighbor a «re doing and what cro(p« 
another visit to their relatives snd,ar« grown best in the various parts 
friends ^  the county.

Mrs, C. Dickerson returned Tues- 
day from a visit to relstlves In Ix>. 
meta.

R. J. Edmondson of the western 
part of the county had bualneea in 
the metropoka one day this week.

J. M. Sanderford was here from his 
home at Priddy the firs* of the 
week, looking after bueineae matters.

Joe Feck was one of the prosper
ous young men of Star community 
who had business in this dty Monday

J, R, Carter was one of the good 
men of Center City community who 
had businees in this cky the first of 
the week.

Prof, Daniel and J. S. Chaeser were 
among the visitor» from Mullin Mon. 
day. They made the trip in Prof. 
Daniel’s new car.

Rev. J. Q, Forester, pastor of the 
Methodiet church at this place, left 
Monday for Bertram to assist Rev. 
McIntyre in a revival.

Mrs. Peck returned to her borne in 
Br9wnwood Tuesday, after a visit to 
her brother, W. J. Hopper, and fam
ily In the Priddy community.

Mra Whitlock and children return, 
ed to their home in Van Alatyne the 
(i<«t of the week, after a vlaH to 
Mr. and Mra. J. W, McAtexander in 
this city

W. F. Keesc of Sidney. Comanche 
county. Was here this week visiting 
refstives. He was en route home 
from a visit to hie old home in Cald. 
well county.

Dr. C. M, Harria of Shaw, who is 
engaged this year in farming and 
stock growing on the Bogue, west of 
that city, waa here Tieeday tor the 
first time in several months. To. 
gether with J. P. Sharp of Shaw 
they now own a herd of nearly 800 
cattle that Dr. Harris says Is simp, 
ly doing fine on the range. He was 
locking weD, and says that with the 
exception of the editor, he is, the 
busiest man In the county.—Cleve- 
land. .Mtea, Enterprise.

If the Commercial club will take 
the management of the fair the Eagle 
feels sure there will be hearty co. 
operation by the people.

Henry .Martin and family .and J. L. 
King left in an auto. Tueeday for 
Mason, to attend a big reuiHon and 
celebration and to vieE relatives.

.Mise Zells Prater left Saturday 
morning for Temi>le, where she Join, 
ed a party of friends for a visit to 
the Panasna^Paoiftlc; exposlUon and 
a trip thru the weet.

Will Page was here tooiai Lam«ta 
the firat of the week, looking after 
business matter».

C. M, Hnamlett was one of tb« 
good men who had business in the 
big town one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T, F. Toland expect 
to leave tonight for St. Looia and 
other markets to buy fal) goods, for 
UUle A Son« store. They wRI be 
Joined en route by W. T. Little of 
Hamilton and W. H. Walton of Lo. 
meta, » ’bo w ll aasM in sulking 
selectioiM fiM’ the company’«  starts.

*‘Bar-G” Bottled Sodas
Put Up in Cases, 24 Botlles Eack 

AMorted Flavors—60c

Something mighty good to make the 
hot August days shorter and cooler—

^̂ Bar-G’* Sodas
Keep a few bottles in the refrigerator 
—it’s good both for children and for 
grown-ups. Order you»* case now.

Goldthwaite Lifht ft Ice Co.
Edward Qaaaiim V. P. and G. H.
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CHEAP MONEY
Did you ever notice how 

much cheaper on an aver- 
**our bank” loans money 

than *‘other banks” in this 
country?

Come with us end we will 
do you good.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. PULLER, President.

I Will buy bog plum« that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

Mlaeea Bin* and Florlfie Weathers 
have been vlatting trienda in Lometa 
thta week.

Special prices on K it^ea Cabinets
h* Sullivan, Trent ft .Mhin’s. (adv)*

(let a .Milk Cooler al '  Sullivan, 
Trent ft Allen’s. (adv)

A freah car of .Mountain Peak 
Flour Just arrived at Orisham’s.

(Advertisement)

When you are in need of wood or 
oii phone the Palace of Sweets or 
H E. Dalton’s residence. (adv)

For qualit>' In Drugs and Sundries 
you will find it at L. E. .MUler ft 
Son's I>rug and Jewelry Store. 

(.\dvertis«nient J

F̂ ir Sale—Horse and buggj-, 2.man 
sheep ahesrifig nia<h'ne w|th gae- 
olioe engine and all complete, also 
li4 hogs. WIH sell ir trade for cat. 
t ie —E. P. Thoinpeon.

Walter (.»ridsey has been here fo< 
«ev«raJ days visiting bis family and 
friends He haa recently been in 
Oklahoma and will return to his busi
ness in that state in a few days.

See Sullivan, Tr*-nt ft Allen for 
Coffins and llndertakrrs supplies. 

(Adrertleement )

Editor Rob. Downey, of Co>t>peras 
Cov«^ was a pleasant calier at th 
T;niea office Tue-day afternoon. He 
was accompanied by .Mrs. Downey 
and Roj. Jr., t'ley b<-lng on their 
way to Bartlett for a viajt with Mrs. 
D.Twaey's piircnti».—dldton Times.

A car of wire and nails Just in. 
Let us name prices to yoa—Barn» s ft 
McCullough.

Dr. Calaway has received a com
munication from Orody .Malone stat
ing that Mrs. Malone, who has b en 
quite eick with slow f»ver. Is much 
lrrprovf<l and it Is hiped she wi'l 
1>e up In a f-w days. Friends here 
of the family hope for her speedy re
covery.

Fishing Tackle for everybody at 
Sullivan, Trent ft Allen’s. (adv)

\y. P. H.itchin.eon returtiei Thurs
day from Temple, whete he had 
be^n with .Hher relatives of the 
Grimes family to give attention and 
.aBelatam e to ’̂ r. .'uul .Mrs. W. R, 
Crames, who were so brutally as- 
sau’ittd by a tramp ne.ro ia»t we< k, 
at the time of t''-> murdsr f f  three 
of their children by the black brute, 
w.ho re<- ived Just punishment at the 
hands of the good people of Iie<ll 
county la!-t Fitday n ght. Mr. Hutch, 
mgs :n reports both Mr. and Mrs. 
Ortiu s Improving and it is thought 
they will both recover, altho It is 
IJtely Mrs. Crimes will be totally 
blind ae a result of the injuries ]n- 
fUcied by the brute, who atruck her 
on the bead and In the face with a 
hammer.

NOME PATRONAGE
In awarding c-ontracta for supplies 

fer state inatltutions for the fiscal 
year beginning September 1, the 
State Purchasing Agent, in compli
ance with the suggestion of Gover
nor Ferguson, gave pr.ference to 
Texas manufacturers.

It was not contemplated, of course, 
that the home dealer slioukl be given 
an unfair advantage over the out
side competitori but other things 
being equal, that the horn« enter
prise should have the preferente.

This is merely the practical appli- 
catlon of the principle of patronizing 
home industry, which is for the gen
eral benefit. The home.merchant and 
manufacturer pays taxes to the state, 
elves amp)oynK«t to tkome people | 
and helps to support and build up, 
the community cf wbl'h he N a part, 
His success Is a paK of the general I 
proaperity and the money which drops. 
Into hts coff»rs thereafter flows! 
through the local channels of circu. 
lation so that all of his ne'gbbors 
get some benefit from It. The money: 
that is s»nt away from home for pur.; 
chases of any sort is drained from 
the local channels and never comta; 
b-ack, except for raw materials. It 
is plain, therefore, that the State, ' 
the municipality and the Individual 
should patronize Jiouie industry and 
the home merchant to the fullest ex-1 
t'-'nt possible where the inducemen's 
are ev n approxiniat'-ly equal to | 
th.ise of away-fr'ni-home (ompe ition 
—San Antonio Express

MOVmC THE CROP

/ FOR
ANY MACHINE

iPAT Will DO WHAT

¡i , i 5T WASHE/iWfLLDO. 
¥ i t  BOIi5«iOWASHES
jfe I '/TUBCFCIOTHES
i m i n u t e s
) )  ^

U  f/ieOLD.

TflEARIŝ OTD
m<»ch inECO.

riiils Cw., AXUvV. Co.

ROADS AT SIX COLLARS A MILE
Sosnething of a sensation has been 

bro ight atiout in .Middle Western, 
.'ood roads clrclfs by a revelation con-; 
(■erning a stretch of h'ghwey In Mis*-. I 
>uri. It se'nis that the state hlth-, 
way c"cnmi»s;oner report* d re ently 
that the b st grade of eaith ro;id In' 
.Misaouri waa a piece of com* d, r ibte. 
length (11 the WMlington and Napole ! 
on district. Whereupon the pr<s’dent 
of the .National Okl Trails Road .\s. 
sctiatlcn at once wrot’ to Welling
ton to ascertain t le test <f this 
road. He wne f>ld that the total ex. 
i>endlture on It wa» |6 a mil?. Think
ing this a mistake he wrote again, 
);ily to learn th. t the figure name*l 
was correct. Th“ djetriot it sppears 
owns modem road machinery and 
pays fair but moderate wage.s to an 
englnenian and two grad men. The 
cost per diem exp^sea run to an 
ev“ii |10. Two miles are graded 
(lallj’. Roads elsewhere Iti Missouri 
t.hat are no b tter for practical pur
pose« cost $fi.«00 a mile. Hence the 
se-vsatiaa.—Chriftian Science 'Monltcr

p h o n e  c o m p a n y  m e e t in g

The annual ni eting of the st?c’<c- 
holders of the Goldthv.alte R’ln l 
Telephone company was h°Id here 
Thursday afternoon, at which tfin° 
the bu.'ilnoas of the company was 
l!i»"u?sed and offlc rs made re'iorts 
Everything wos found to be in sat
isfactory condition ai>d no changes 
were made in th ' management or 
employes. However, the manager 
was authottx».1 to ma'Ke a coniplet« 
Inventory and appraisement of all 
of the company’s property. In ord?r 
that better records of 'he company’s 
business might be prepar'd.

The officers were re-eie<ted as 
follow«: Dr M. I-, Brawn, president;
J C, Street, vice pres'dent; C. R. 
.Mohler, secretary-treaturer; Dr. M,
L Hrown, J. C, .Street, C. B. .Mohler, 
L, \V. Faulkner, J. W, Roberts, \V, 
n Jackson, R. M. Thompson, direc
tors,

RCEOMVENDS CHAMBERLAIN’S
COLIC CHOLERA AND DIARR- 

HEOA REMEDY
“ I never hesitate to recommend 

('hamberlaln 's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy,”  write« Sol 
Williams, merchant. Jesse, Tenn. “ I 
sell more of tt than of any other 
preparations o^like character. Ihav' 
tised it myself and found it gave me 
mor* relief than any+hlng else I have 
ev*^ trl'd for the same purpo«e.”  
Outalnable. e^-erywher . (adv)

COUNTY COURT
County court will convene In this 

c 'ly  on -Monday, Kept. 6, and the 
following citizens have b?«n named 
as Jurora to app .'.r at 1:30 o ’cl.’ck 
that day:

Jim Campbell, Tom lYIddy, Jr., 
joe Curtía, Joe .Vforgan, Ro!>t. Robert 
«on. Perry l-auc-ence, E. A Oh'nhius,
I A, Dyches, Wm. Bird, Oma Weath
er >y, E G. I,etb»<;€c, Jesse Lnwe,
J. W. .MabhJ«, P. E, Leineweber, R. 
A, McChristlan, S m vV.Il'jiina Aaron 
I.<|ttle, Charl'e Drown.

Maftal

How are you prepared for movinji your crops to market this 
fall, Mr. Farmer? Don’t you need a new’ Wajion or a 

Set of Harness? If you have any requirement 
along this line we would be glad to fig

ure and talk with you about it.

We are Headquarters (or
Furniture and House Fur-
nishings of all kinds. Come
here to learn the Styles in
Furniture and the RIGHT
PRICES, even if you do your
buying elsewhere. :: :: :: 1

We have a mighty nice line of 
Vehicles of every description—Buggies,

Hacks, Surreys, Etc. Those who w’ant a new 
Vehicle will be interested in looking at oui stock and 

learning of our prices and terms. Call and see what we have.

OUR STOCK OF COFFINS COMPRISES ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

i 
N

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.

.Mrs Etta Keel m;»de a visit to 
Lomrfta yesterday.

The council hope« to have the 
wttter w'Jrks plans ready to subui.t 
to the people in a very aft'-rt time.

I Will buy hog plums that h' «  not | 
too ripe.—J. C. Street, ]

Mrà .J V, Gockrma la anJoTiJig a 
visit from her mother, Mrs. (faraway, | 
of Stonewall comnty.

Just received—Car of famous |
‘ ‘Light Crust”  Flour—McKlnley,Ck)r-i 
rigan Co.

Wni. Wekeck ■ waa he.'e from the | 
I’rlddy country y sterday, looking af-1 
ter business matt“ '«.

Jersey Cows—I have some Je"sey 
cows, »XI19 fresh, for sale, at my 
idace 7 miles east of Ooldthw?ite 
Se' or phone me.—J. L, Coïts,

Rain commenced to fall here Just 
before the E igj was put to prefS. 
it wae needed to Jay the dust and 
prep're the ground fOr fill plowing 
*nd will probably- ba of he.ieflt to 
cotton.

—if you Intend to buy land be sure 
nd 'lemand an abstract of the title, 
o you may know Its condition, at 
th«Tw!se you may get a bad title.—

H ANDERSON. Abstractor.
Tivs iV’oman'e .Miadon.iry eoclely 

of the .Method'st chur* h this wefk 
iindertoek the wor'i ot r 'l  ing m'ney 
■vitii which to buy «cats f ir  the 
ta'ie-nacle. They circulât d a sub.

rlpMon list among the mern'iersof 
th?I.r denominntlon and soorl ra sed a 
«"ifficîent sum to supply rll seats 
tiyce'iiry for iinmediate u*»e,

Iii'rea'-e in th;-Wcholas'ic popula
tion In Texas for 191.5.16 will heap- 
proxl:n«teIy 10.000, The state de
partment cf education is now emg»c. 
Pti in compiling return« of the «  ho- 
lastic census for this yenr, but the 
department est ma’ed the total scho
lastics for thiis year to be 1,1.35,000 
as coni[)«red with 1,09,5,000 far the 
previous yearv

.M.-n. \V. B. Rigby received the 
sad information W dnesday that her 
brother, Mr. J. V.’ , Brown, had died 
in the sanitarium at Temple that 
day and h|s remains would b' ship
ped to his home at Haase for burial. 
He was cairled to Temple on Sun. 
day night’s troln for sn opiration 
for appendicitis, but his cond tion 
w as Buoh that no opentton was p r. 
formed. Mr. Brown lived In this 
(ilty and In this section most of his 
life and Is Well rememhef.d by the 
peop.e here, all of whom deeply 
sympathize with th« family. Mrs. 
Rigby Itpft Thursrfoy morning for 
Haste to attend th« 
with ttjo other mwnbers' of the be
reaved family.

Joe Hirsch
On Bankers Helping the Farmers

It 1« a Erest thing to mak« two bales of cotton grow 
whera one grew before, but a much greafer achievement 
te make a bale of cotton worth twice what it was be
fore. It ie a great thing for a banker to lend money 
on property he never loaned on before, but a stiU greater 
achievement to lend a dollar at one-half the rate of in* 
tereet and make a greater net profit than he did be
fore. The Texas Bankers, in co-operating with the 
Farmers’ Union, are bringing about these harpy re
sults.

When the State of Texas established a warehousa 
commission it gave the marketing side of agriculture 

recognition and when It based success of the law upon co-operution the legis
lature paid a tribute to the Intelligence and patriotism of the farmers, bank- 
eri and business Interests.

Mr Joe Hlrsch, president of the Texas Hankers' Association, when asked 
to define the position of the Texas Bankers on cotton warehousing and 
financing, said in part:

“As a result of the vigorous cotton warehouse campaign now being under
taken, the Texas Bankers' .\ssoclatlon. backed up by the Federal Iteserre 
Bank of Dallas, will endeavor to market the Texas cotton crop gradually and 
to obtain for the farmers of Texas a reasonable price above tbe cost of 
production.

The Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Is urging the bankers to assist In 
financing the Texas cotton crop and is offering to rediscount, for its luem. 
bers, notes secured by cotton warehouse receipts, giving preference to cot
ton stored in bonded warehouse«. With thio powerful backing for the first 
time in the financial history of the state, Trxas bankers are prepared to 
finance our cotton crop, but the suc"cs« or failure of this movement depends 
entirely upon the construction of ¡¿equate warehouse faollltles, ujion the 
willingness of farmer# to store their cotton and upon the co-operation of 
country -merchants and bankers agreeing to c::tend credit facilities upon cot
ton when warehoused.

A cotton warehouse can be constructed at a cost of not exce-ding 51.00 
to $1.25 per bale capacity. Plans for warehouses, prepared for the Texas 
Bankers' .Association, niey be obtained by writing Nathan Adams, Chalrnuiu 
Texas Bankers' Warehouse Committee, Dallas. It is suggested that commun
ities build warehouses In units of lO'jO bales each, situated not less then ino 
feet from each other. This takes a low fire rate. Call a meeting ot your 
local merchants and bankers. Procure a guarantee of enough money to bull 1 
your warehouse. Apply for your charter and start work Immediately.

The Texas Bankers’ Association Is composed of seven units, or group., 
comprising seven sections ol the state. A group chairman is actively in 
charge of tbe work in his own district. A banker chairman has been ap
pointed in every county who reports direct to the group chairman. The 
campaign has been conducted vigorously and applications for charters are 
pouring Into the State Warehouse Department dally and It It hoped that,, 
as a result of the campaign now being waged, the warehouse capacity ot 
the State will be largely Increased."

Every detaR of the crime loiumit- 
ted near Temple Itet we-'k by which 
three little children w re nrjrdered 
and their parents almcet k'l eJ in. 
dicatee that it was a one tnuii Job, 
and th - proof Is poslti\e that the 
negro who committed the ermewas 
tbe one to whom punishment was 
melted out 8,v1f.. and te rible. He 
claim'<d that there were others 
implk-at.-d, but thia is almoet sure 

! to prove filse.

Billie Sunday ha« agreed to hold 
t seven.w .eks snest'ng In llaJIas i
next summer or fall. He 's th' mo-t | 

funeral and bo'talked.cf pr-acher in America and 
*the Dallas people have d'.nc wel! to 
secure him as an attractl.n.

V

Another Texan has been honored 
by the Wilson admlnlslration. Hon- 
Horace Vaughan of T x.-irkana Ims 
been appointed to a p «itlon of hon
or In Hawal at a ealary of $6,000 
p:r atinurn.

A run-away oil car on the -U<hi- 
soii. Topeka ft Santa Fe nillroid at 
Santa Anna, Cal., Tuesday u'ght 
Biruck and wrecked a paerengrr iraln 
klillns one man and Injurin« a 1 irgo 
iiumlser.

Investigate th" Spec'al Sal© on T 1. 
cum Powder this week at L. E. 
Miller ft Son’* I>rug «nd Jewelrv

I Will buy hog plum« th*' ■ m,t 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,
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POPULAR COUPLE HONORED

Tents, oats aal oUaer («tu^ nt n«ces 
sltles to sett or rent.—J. T, Weems

Bvery sack of Mountain Peak Floui 
guaranteed or money back at Orta- 
bam ’s. (sdr)

Oeoar Iturne a«<] wife have been 
in San Auguetino this week, Tislting 
relatives.

A new lot of Rugs Juat in at Sulli
van, Trent & Allen’s. (adv)

.MIhb Ann L.?e of Temple le visit- 
Ing Mrs. T. E. Gay at th‘ Preaby- 
terian manse.

Oma and Walter Weatherby return, 
ed yesterday from a business trip to 
Central Texas.

Miasee Annie and Bettle Pflüger 
were here from Prlddy shopping one 
day this week.

Why not see us about that hog 
fence or other wire you need—Birnei 
A McCullouvh.

Homer Tuck r«-turneil yestjrda.v 
from a v! iP to J on C:ilaw.:y and 
family at Fort Worth.

Floor Co'erlngs—Mattlncs of dif
ferent widths, ruga, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot just In.—J. T. Weems.

W. W, Taylor, one of the pro.<per. 
ouB farmers of the Center City coin, 
mui^ty, made the Eagle a pleasant 
rail Thursday.

T. E. Hamilton and Henry Morris 
of Star boarded the train here 
Thunsday for Brownaood to look af. 
ter buslnees matters.

W. H. !>>verett and W. W. Berry 
were among those who attended the 
mcetltK of the Farmers Union at 
Houston this week.

For Sale—One span work mules, 
one span unbroke mules, one mare, 
s bunch of goats, a new Peter Schul
ler wagon. See or phone me.—C, 
AS ■ Faulkner,

Loet—A matting art square while 
motving from Fisher street to the 
western part Of town. Finder will 
be rewarded for returning It to me 
—B. F. Harris.

It will be good-bye to Mr. Rat If 
you use Miller's Rat Exterminator. 
A 2Sc package will do the work to 
your entire aattsfaotlon. G<k it at 
L. E. .Miller A Son'a Drug and Jew- 
dry Store. (adv)

■Mr*. J. R. Grave*, who has been 
in the sanltartum at Temple for 
treatment and an operation, la re
ported to be getting along fairly well 

)t la thought she will be able to 
c^ ie  home next week.

The new railroad depot has been 
completed and every day Mr. Arnold 
and bln assistants expect orders to 
move Into the new building. Howv 
ever, no such orders have yet been 
received and It Is not known when 
the move will be made.

Mrs. J. M, Skaggs, of Winters, 
Runnel« county, I« the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Patterson, Mr, 
Skaggs will Join her here In a few 
days and the<y will attend the east
ern market« In company, Mrs. Skagjf« 
rune the mlHlufry dep.irtment of the 
store operated by her husband, and 
makes annual trips to the foreign 
markets.—Lampasas Leader.

—If you are buying laud require 
Che teller to furnish you an abstract 
->t uis title, BO you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem 
plate sell*''g your land, have an ah 
■tract thereto prepared flrsL so you 
will know what kind of title you can 
make to It, as the purchaser Is al 
most sure to want to know. I hav' 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the laud titles of Mills county and 
* 1)1 riske your abstracts for a reason 
able charge and wMl help you 
your titles If defective, 
km

GOOD COUNCIL FOR QIRL8 
A seneible dirt should jte the first 

course presc*r|bed—and not only pre- 
scplbed but taught—in every s hool 
for girls. U Is b«T>d to ge>t a -'ve.i.

Former Qoldthwaits Couple Celebrate 
Golden Wedding.

The Okhibonia World of a few
duy«ago contai:,«: the 1 kea Fees of uad rsta:.d
Col. and Mrs. J. A, Vickers of Btta- simplest fare la the best,
lew, Okki,, together with a write- Young ladles there arc niowe roses 
up of the ce'eoration of the fiftieth (“ f you*" cheeks in poached «Tigs and 
anniversary of t.’ie marriage of that salad than then? arh In those
popular couple. They formerly lived promoters of Indigestion
in this city and are well known and 
k'ndly r.membereU by the 
here and we all wish for them many 
return« of the happy anirveriary.

The account of the cel brati >n. as 
given by the World, fol!ow>j:

«  • «
BRISTOW, July 24.— Mr. and Mr», 

J, A. Vickers of thi« city ce’eorated 
tbelr golden wedding 
Wednesday.

The neighbors

that sell for 80 cents a pound. Ther 
jieopV are more sparkles for your eyes im a 

.vies» of buttermilk than in the wbol< 
bubbling, sizsllng aggn-gatlou of 
soda fountain concoctions.

My second prescription is be nat- 
II'ill. The great actretees are oaeL 
l> numbered. Few people can play 
a part without making ths nselv6.s 
ridiculous. A ff^ ion  spoils more

of Mr. and

annlverslty faces than smallpox. You siuipiy 
cannot develop grace and ebarm in 

Mrs. a self-conscious personality. Be g n-<
Vickers planned a surpr’se fn»- (hem eroits, be open minded, be s'nce.*e. 
and getting an auto they enticed the third pr‘?etTlptlon is, be holy,
old couple to taka a ride, and wh'le Vou must be If you would enter hito 
they bad them away from home the full Kingdom of woman’s beaut., 
they p.-epartd th place for a weU- King's daughters S"c. and of
ding ceremon.v, which took place iui- ne ee -̂'ty must be all becutjful ‘w- ih 
med.ateiy on th, ir r tu r. careful of y ur thou h s.

Their two granddaugh ers. twins, 1 only the brat literature Let 
who were celebrating their ten'h nr- n, thin , lorw or 1 ttle find lod 'ng n 
nlversary on the same d ly, me' tb ir ' our inln.'. Set an luigel w-if*i a 
grandparents at the s'dewalk and flaming sword at every gat way of 
Bcattenfd flowers down the path In ytjur soui. that no creeping, crawl, 
front of them to the door. wh. re lug thing may enter there. T he 
they wera met by Rev. E H C eu^y iwyt p fhrilc figure In the wor d is 
Oif the -Methodist church, wao con. tlir.t of thu man who, having d me 
ducted them to the center of the his day's work, when he i>tir‘.ehome 
room and telling theni to Join hand«, goee down grade, wh.n the woman 
reunited them In marriage. The- with whom he lives, h's wife. hb> 
marched throush the rooms lo mother or sister, liveo on a lower 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march, play, plane and haa more sordid views of 
ed by another granddaughter. men and things than he. God pity

Immediately aftev the ceremony such man. He lives In a cellar. But 
congratulations were showered upon fortunate, is the man who cl'mbs to 
the haP(>y okt couple and then the his home, who amid the temptat.ons 
guests were invked la to the wedding of the day can look and see his bomr 
■upper. The dining room was decor- shining like a star.—From an ad. 
ated in golden colors and the viands drees by Hon. T. W, Bickett, st 
were also arranged so as to com- Queen’s College.
memorate the event. At the supper ------- o-------
table Mr. and .Mrs, Vkkere were DESOLATION IN MEXICO
given $o0 In gold. ^  correspondent of the Aseociated

-Mr. and Mrs. Vickers were both Press, writing of conditions In Mexl. 
born in 1846 and married In 1886. co west of General Carranza’s head, 
in Grimes county, Texas, where they quarters lUxVera Cruz, gives a shock, 
lived for a number of years. They ing picture of what the war has 
then moved to Gd.dtbwaite, Texas, come to. Here and there throughout 
where th y Eved until 1903, comln'i the devastated country are bodies of 
from that pl'ice to Bristow, and have deed men swinging from the limbs 
since reeided here. Only two chlL of trees where they were hanged by 
dren have been born to this union, one faction or another a« a part of 
a girl and a boy. The girl grew to a policy of ‘ ‘frightfulnef«”  adopted 
womanhood aiwl piarried, but 1s now by botb sides. Starvation is dr'vlnt 
deceased, her name being Mrs. Jen- the peopi? from their homes by thous 
nle Hammond. The son, James C. and«, tbough the portion of .Mex'co 
Vickers Is a re«idetit of Bristow, and thus described Is the richest in th» 
a prominent business man, being country, and Industry is at a stand, 
owner and manager of the electric still, Thi« lesolation will continue 
light and Ice plants. They are the and grow worse unless there Is “ “  REMEMBER 
grandparents of six chHdron. Both agreement among the leaders to com- 
enjoy very good health for people promise their differences and b?gln —
their age. the "work of reconstruction, but the

-------o--------  condition of the country and the bar-
LADIE8 AID 80CIETY ,,^rlty of the war as it is now oar.

Th.» Ladies Aid met Monday with rled on are lnd|catioos that the end 
a good and enthusiastic number tjf can not be very far away. Enlight-

ened .Mexicans must pencelv' t'lat 
peace Is the one ove''mastertng need 
of the country, and even so stubborn 
a man as Carranza hinieelf can not

X
Granaries 

Residences 
and Barns 

Storm Houses 
Chicken Houses || 

All Kinds of f \  
Buildings

PRICES GUARANTEED RIGHT |

Shingles 
Painted Iron 
Galvanized Iron 
Fire Proof 

Asphalt 
Composition

BARBED AND SMOOTH WIRE |

Red Pickets 
Spearhead Pkts. 
Square Pickets 

Chicken W ire  
Hog W ire  
Goat W ire  

Farm or Lot

BARNES & NeCULLOUGH
“Anythin! to BuUd With” — “We Have ir

T H A T  W E W O N ’T  BE UNDERSOLD

the membership preent. It bong 
the regular time foi* the election of 
ofTlcecs, th? following officers were
elected for the next assoclatioiiul ^̂ e fact that -Mexico 1«
year: .Mrs. E. B. Anderson, presi- 
dentt: Mrs, J. M, Campbell, f'rst
vice-president; .Mrs. L. O, Hicks, 
second vlc.?-prc»!dent; .Mrs. Caarles 
Rudd, third vice-president; Mrs. S. 
A, Lowrle, recording a-'rot-iry; .Mi-s. 
Oma Weatherl'y, corresixindfng ee - 
rotary; Mrs. W. P .McCullough, 
treesurrr; Mr«- M. E. Thompson, 
parliamentarian.

At the next open meet'ng, wh'ch 
will b/e some time this month, the 
president and vice-prrsldents will 
choose the members for tho'r circles

In no condition to Ignore the sugg s- 
tlons frcm Wnahlngton that an a r?e- 
ment must be rrached. Without 
peace the -Mexican people will soon 
be in a frame of mind to we'come 
any pressure from without which will 
bring the factions to their senses.— 
St. Ig)uis Republic.

THEATRE PARTY AND SUPPER 
L*at Saturdao  ̂ evening .Mr. Her. 

bert and .Mi-ss Liiclle Street gave a 
theatre i« i t y  and moon light F<up»er. 
honoring Mb's Claudia pattoei of

, .  .._ cur*
E. B. Jlnder^v.

and decide on plans for the coming prownwood. Th? guests were tek-n 
year's work. REPORTER, p-etty Strert and Fa'rnau

OAT MONEY
TO LOAN farmer or buy

er at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. niLLER, Preaident.

We always take care of 
our customers durinf the 
“hard summer times” just 
the same as during the 
“easy times.”

THE CLERK GUARANTEED IT
•‘ A customer came into my store

cars. .Miss Lucile Bryan of Sweet 
water was an out of town gueft. 
Mia Harry Martin and Mira Lillie;

the other day and »aid to one ^ f my Martin were chaperoneF. 
clerks, ‘ have you anything that will Bi'^rj-one enjoy d the entire ever-; 
cure dlarrhc«.,’ and my derk went “ « ‘•h and were sorry when.
and got him a bottle of Chamberlain’s ‘ he parting h ^ r  c<>me.
Cclic, Cholera and Diarrho;« Remedy 
and said to him, 'If this does not 
cure you. i will not charge you e. < ent

SpeciaLi S a le  of Boys* Haits
W e are closmg out our stock oi Boys’ 50c Straw and Fancy Hals 
at Half-Price— each 23c. Come early and make your selection, for 

they wont last long at the Price.

From Our Dry Goodr Depart
Men’s Underware - 25c-50c ! Fancy Fans
Nice line of Ties - - 25c
Men’s Belts - /• . 25c

(Rt

Overalls 
Men’s Work Shirts

IOc-25c 
-  $ 1.00 
- 50c

Palm Leaf Fans— 3 for 10c. We have added a stock of Leather 
Work Gloves at Prices ranging from 25c to $1.25.

Siidiries Palst

4-oz. bottle Peroxide - lOc Now is the time to Paint
Almond Cream - - - 13c vouT Wagon and Buggy. W e
Toilet Soap . - . ■ 5c have a complete stock of Paint,
Machine Oil - - . 5c Lmseed Oil and Class.
Jar Tops and Rubbers. Paint Brushes - 5c-$l.50

Fly Paper— 6 Double Sheets for I Oc.

W e  also carry a stock of Bicyle Extras and Tires and do aU kinds 
of Bicycle Repairing.

Multan’s Variety Store
THE ONE PRICE STORE

F L O Y D  M U L L A N , P r o p .

Mr. and Miss Street were lovely 
hoet and hoetces, A GUEST.

FARM FOR SALE 
One of the best farms in Trigger! 

mountain country for sale at 92'), »  
per acre, which is $10 per acre Iras, 9 
than similar land In the same coiu-ix 
munity can be bought. There are.fi 
151 acres |n the tract, 60 or more ^ 
in cultivation, good 3-room hou»e~ | 
well and windmill, fine grass and' 3 

berlam’s liniment ami abserve the ^il fenced, pasture land divided Into; f 
directions fiven therewith, fiithfully, two pastures. This Is a desirable 
jwu wHlI recover In much le«« time place and will be sold on goodt»rms.' 
than 1«  usually requl.-ed. Obtainable See me for full particulars. , f
everywhere. (adv) ' J. D. GALA WAY, M, D. ‘

for it. So he took It home and 
came back In a day or two and said 
he was cured, ’ ’ writes J. H. Berry 
fi Co., Salt Creek, Va. Obt’ lnabl? 
everywhere. (adv)

FOR A SPRAINED ANKLE
If you will get a bottle of Cham.

Made in Qoldthwaite

Saylor’s Ice Cream

It is made of pure sweet cream, no old cream or 
butter is used in making this cream, it is always fresh 
and pure. When you eat ice cream be sure it is pure.

Saylor Creamery
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBUSmCÜ EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
•fflce •• aecond cUsi mail matter.

M. THOMPSON.

STAR
■'dltor Ea^le:

It haa be n quWe a long time aince 
I laat wruce the Idag'e and I gueea 
aome peopi« have about got the no- 
tion that Che Regwrter la d>ad or 
ought to be. He haa been ao very 
miK'b «live for the laet three months 
that he haa not had tUue to turn 
around smoothly, and therefor« h<>B 
not had time to look up news item«. 

~ I Star Is etill high and la eoer^og 
Editor higher People around «bout are 

talking about the lat<«t aensatlon In 
'tlhe hkiropean struggle and bulging 

One of the most aensdlle ideas their eyes and ■wondtrin* when UnR. 
offered the public In a long time ¡jtutea Is going to become Involv.
was by a writer who sa|d: “ If you vvtiile Star folks ane going quiet.
w«nt to dtaruss the war Join the iv alont and building houses and do. 
vn U ''”  ing le«s gossiping and going to Sun.

The officials of Brownwood are •«’hool “ d church more and more 
ei.forcing tJie Sunttay law to the *"<* y®“ "*  P^P** “ re beginning
letter and R la said to be Impoeel. •" “ *« «r fa t work of uplifting the 
ble to evon buy gasoline for auto, community so that there is a harmon. 
mobllea in that city on Sunday. ‘p“ “  P "“ ’ " «  together here that U

mu'e to result In gr at and everlasting 
The final report of the steamehip ^ood 

disaster at Chlcaw says 981 persons Sunday school |e doing a fine
lost their Uvea when the pleasure y.Q̂ g now. Several classes have or. 
vessel turned over with more than ^,njie<l and named their clas-“es. elect. 
1.90 p«seengers on board last we k ^  officer«, appointed «pe<ial com.

A battle betweeio officers and a mlttfes, etc., wRh the idea of in. 
band of .Mexican outlaws near cre.'islng the Intereet and trying to get 
BrownavUle Tuesday resu't d In one more of the older people to come 
officer being killed, several others ®f<l I*®**' thead of their par- 
beiSig wounded and a number of the ents they really are. Some of our 
klexicaos being kllUd and wounded, older people need to be taken out

and givin a good beating for the

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, Aug. 1 to Aug. 4 „ ...... 00.00 in.
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date________12.60 in.

II

If you live iJi a town cr county ycu 
can not honestly recommend tooth. M
live, you do yourself an inJu.Mic« to

We “CAN” and W e “W ILL’

■ V K

y

way they neglect the Sunday school, 
yet th:y are so few that the major, 
ky of the Sunday school people pnoo-j 
ably think that thes.“ few are not

renmln. If you can not boost your ^   ̂ treatment. ,
home county it la a mighty good , (jold.
time to look for a better place. thwalte last week, but so many go

The negro who was burned In Tom. aivd come that It seems their fre- 
I*le last week for the niu-der of the qu-nt trip« are not news but mere.
Grimes frully followid the -ourseof ly routine work so I will not say
ail neg:... d lUargcd with such crimes much about them this t'^e. How. 
before Jiiartice was meted out to him ever some of our folks ace figuring 
—he att mpted to incriminate othors on going to the Panaiita exposition 
and there was quite a «enaation for and Mr. E. G. Kingsbury bas 
a f-w days over a report that a whHe ready left. W . know he will have a 
man "Wiia implicated In the terrible lolly (C3od time aijd wish we could 
crim- . Officers inveatlgated the mat. 1* with him.
ter, however,* and found th:t there >11® Adams le having a n̂  w house
•was no baeiiB wtvatever for the re. !>“ •'* **1“ P̂ “*  “ “**®''*
port that a white man had pert In west of Star.
the fiendtoh negro« cr me. Bowman is now counUd

aiuoiiK Ihe h08t of Kor<J owners, he 
Disguise the maUer as we may. recently purchased a f.ve Pas.

the spirit of demoerm-y is abroad In »«ngec touring car of that mak*.
the w-orld and men are beginning to The Southern Development Normal
leurn that no man has the divine 'school c/ music branch session, has
right to rule. A standing army an^ now been going on two w.ck» 
the ruling of a nation by a kinp- or Star aj.d Prof. B. B. IDdnilarton and
emperrr, qpon whose word defends wife are doing some fine teichU'g.
peace or war, and the disrega^ for Lstk year's school at Star was th?,
the fnterest or wishes of ih ^ a ss es  flmt Prof. Bdmiaston ever taught thing to be held every summer 
le too bigti a price to pay JFor being here and the community feR unus. 1« thought that on account of the 
prepared This country r/n prepare ually fortuna' in securing his ee'- <rreat number that will likely at. 
for war wiU.out any /fringesnent vices. About twelve mea contracted tend next year a slight tuition charge 
upon the constitutional/u.irautees of v'th him laet y ar at a good s.lary should be made, as ea-h one would 
person«! rights and U *rtle « and she «.'d after the normal was over forty hardly have time to do much work 
can not be rung,frl<o the war at the i «o  men eagerly signed a contract for the normal. However, the idea 
behest of a n ^ .^ e  man The Peo- i^r this y ar This certainly proves H a great one and helps the com. 
pie. throirfh their representatives, th.ut the «ormal was a gre t su. cess, munky in more ways than one. 
muet<it<i «ner-k and ther will br inasn.urh as the salary this year is, Gus Stems has recently purchased 

hurl this nation Into war. " arly twice as miK-h as It was last'a ne^ f^rd touring car. 
fh u . far we have set the world an year. The present school is pro;rers Prof. B. IL Mm.aeton w II sing at 
examtrte of Incalculable value and Ing nicely and th' ealhuMaem U very ■ Moline cn Sunday. August 1« A 
cAalW ed the respect of civilized gratifying. We have puWl« from as I.vrge crowd h, expected and all are
, • ^  1 , , I In for a« Oklahcma City. Pmf. Rd. invited to be early. The singinghiimagRty and we are Interested In ‘ «r «jiuaiH-iiiu v u  L

, , , , minatnm Is thinking of giving away, wlU be held ki the afternorn at onemainlining that attitude and Increas. niiaslom is ininKiiig  ̂ . Lr n k«.
a .tcholarshlp to one of the ¡Rudents of the churchee. Be sure to be on

normal for a full t rni at the time—3:30 p. m.
~ n N at Waco The contractor* No sickness here to amount to 

appe^^to rea«>n under dire p^voca- -  fortun. any.h:ng. Ever.vbody fat and healthy
ni rry and getting merrier.

STAR REPORTER

HIS BANK will assist any 
man of business to build up 
a profitable undertaking in 

this section. There are many ways 
in which we can help you — and 
this help will be extended in such 
a manner that you will be able to 
get better results from your efforts.

We have the character, the 
organixation, the expeiience, the 
legal safeguards, and the finan
cial responsibility to to give the 
soundest and most efficient ser
vice to our customera.

^OU, as a depositor of this 
good bank, will have the full 
benefit of our equipment to 

help in any legitimate enterprise. 
We “ can” and we “ will” assist you 
in your business undertakings.

Bank with the

N t  f

ing th«t reapect. A« we have shown 
the mqral courage to he calm and to ®

Iv 1

tion, pp will we as bravely mee< any
issueilhat may arise in that future

T  j.,.. w • .  . u . »  Chas House has completed his newnow «0 difficult to for cast.—Heutton •*“ =
ChroTilcle home a short dhkance southweet of
enroTHi e. njov d In. ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Sonétimes the shortness cf human j  j,- firooking has Joined the The ladies of the Home -Mission
life còme« to one •w-Ah a etwok. Just ranks of the Ford army and now Society will s 11 ice cream under the 
as it crim to me today as I read tall* around In his chug wagon Doc. Goldthwaite .Methodist Tabernacl
an kern In a State paper which sa'd “ " J “ "'«hL Augru 12.
that on ag«l man had Just died. *>orsce rhoogi, ^hen “  splendid musical program

. ... , he can now go at high rpeed or low will be rend.red. A cordial inrlta-
Th aged roan was 62 years of age, „r, .• . j  j  . ... , ̂ . , , , , and in fair w atber or ftiow, and no fon le I'Xtended to the general pub.
while I am approach n; forty-eight.  ̂ . w , r> i-̂ v,,. •• . ^, ... , matter what happens he Is Dr. -lohn Pc to conu and participate In this
f 1 live as long « «  this roan. 1 Mve

Just oiiTt en ni.jre iiikmi s  ̂ Witty's little ron, Ken th. .̂ tpplled to the purchase of s at« for
earth. Wh«t ehall I do in h. ^e'ou'.  ̂ ^   ̂ y ^ tabernacle. COM.MITTEE.
teen years ff they are gr:intid me’  . . H oi. _\ . . he w-8« ('hopping stove wood. He is -------o-------
Shall I struggle to lay as-'de a loi of ,n „„h t mnw The THE CLERK GUARANTEED IT

•'.A custoimer came into my «tore
busi- the other day and »aid to one of my

clerks, ‘ have you anytUng that will
last cure diarrhoea,’ and ray clerk went

. . .  and got him a bottle of Chamberlain’s
«an here to enjoy U. wXh them’  ^  ^^e greateet thin a that has Cviic. Cholera and Dlarrho a Remedy
Shall 1 quarrel and fuss about fate, be^n done in o'ar enterpr's ng ar.,i »aid to him, 'i f  this does not
or shall I encourage £.n eiullaWe |.,„p village I» the orgati'r.ing of , you. I will not charge you e. cent
tcuiinr ment, patient In all things. teach rs f;r co-operaMve study ¡t so he took It home and
and try to roak > M plcisan'er t iere- gn,, »*4̂  help. An Institute or nor- came ha-k hi a day or two and said
by for those w.th whim 1 as«.>ii*fe n,g| h«s been organix d and our h« wa» curcgl,’ ’ writes J. H. Berry
Shall I devo«.- m.v whole time to teachers and t?achersdo.be me-̂ t here f, co^ Creek, Va. Obtainable
worldly things or ah.ill I give con. deya in each week and put in emrywhere. ’ (adv)
«Iderable tkme to tile conf mnletdn tegular «chool hours reviewing and ______,
of the future life and my r®Jatior« pr paidng for teaching. The-e ia no EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE
to fk>d and humanity? In view of charges but each one la expected and j given R. E. Clementa the
the very short tin.< >ne haa Co live required to help and take part in the exclusive agency on Logan’s Black
at beaL what would be your course work. Quite a number are attending p,n, ix)ga„’,  Uch and Ecxema OInt.
under tiro lar cV urostancee.—Clc- and k ia the aim of the orianlxers ,.,d Logan’• Catarrh Relief
burn« Enterprise. to make the Normal a permanent j_ I.OOAN. M D.

getting along all right now.
mon.y for my children to spend or ,he foe.

®*" Dr. Paker of Hamilton hadmy relative« to quarr« 1 over 
•hall I devot the money I make to 
edin^tlng my funiily, and to give Woodmen rtivle
them comfort and pleasur-« while I g„,„r«i«y ev^nlng.

met

A N N O U N C E M E N T
B. p. s.

Stands for

‘*Best Paint Sold »

“LOOK INTO ir**
v»*0€ e- .. nuusTuu

That’s the reason we 
have accepted the exclu
sive agency for this terri- 

tor/. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which 
gives you the opportunity to ** Investígate 
Before Investing.” It also makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

We will be glad to give you the op
portunity to “ LOOK INTO IT ,’’ and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 
and other valuable information which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or 
doing any refinishing.

C^LL AND SEE

J. H. RANDOLPH
THE LUNBER HAN

/
■ A
u

Neal Dlcke.-eon spent Sunday with 
relative.^ and friends 'n Temple.

Mrs. R 8, Cruin of San Saba cam*̂  
over .Sunday for a visit to her sister, 
.'Ira. Scott ThampiKtn, raid other rel. 
ofive« and friends.

Walter Henry returned Saturday 
mornfng from a trip to Eastland and

Prof. Albert Long left the first of 
the Week for Winters; to prepare his 
catalog and make other arrangem a 'l 
for the opening of the tall t<w> of 
S'lhool at that place, where h-* haa 
been elected superlntendrnt.

Mrs. Welch and rblldren retiirn.-d 
to their home at Dublin (he first of

otlKT counties in that aorUon and ns- the week, after a visit to ber
porta cotton doing v«ry poor In some 
places

enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, 
and other nelativee here.

par. 
Mcljeod,
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PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND

a b s t r a c t o r .
Will practle« In nil court«. Spocln) 

•tUntlon given to land and eommar- 
•lal litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phono«.
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Conveyancing and Inraranco

Both Phon««
Offic« up.atalr« over Clement«’

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Sr. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT A PAnERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Ineuranoe Agent«

Will Practice In All Court«

Office over Brown’« Drug Stora 
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F. P. BOW MAN
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing, 
Collectiona

Notary In Office

Will Practice in All Court«. 
Office In Court Houee. Both Phone« 

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTIWAIIE. TEXAS

Office at Miller’«  Drug Store.

DR. EM. W ILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

Aa kind« ot Dental operatiaa« per
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy,
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. CARVER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

-----+ -----
Offioe with Miller A Son’«  Drug 

Store
4 *

Call« answered promptly, night and 
day

Phone Miller’s Drug Store day or
Bisht.  ̂ I I i I I L iU

Dr. L. P. McCRARY
Practice Ltmited to 

Diaeaaes of the Eye, Ear, N ie « aad 
Throat, (including the Pitting of 
Glasses and Uewral Office Work.) 

HOURS
8:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m,

Office over Brown A Lowrle’s Drug 
Store

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

if. F. N HUBBERT 4*
4* Blacksmith A Woodworkman
•{. ---------------------— ------- +
4* Doe« a general line of Black- 4* 
4* smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
4i Ing of all kinds neatly and 4* 
+  promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs «ollcited. 4* 
4» Special attention given to 4* 
4> HORSE SHOEING 4
+  +
4» +  4  +  +  +  +  +  *!*4* +  +  +

ODAK PRINTS
-----A N Y  817-C— ^

3 CENTS EACH
F IL M S  DgVKI.OPK<> K K K « . 

Best F lo ’sh. QuMcHt H<>rrice. 
P^TTnunml W ork

Hinesdale Stwdio, Ft. Worth

—If you hava no abstract o f th« 
tKle to yeur land. It wilt be worth 

/ while to get one from me. In order 
that you may hava the defecta In 
your ttUa cured before It 1« too lato 

B. ANOmSON, Abatraoteo

NEIGHBORING NEWS

Items of Interest Culltd From Local 
Papers of Town« Mentionsd.

LOMETA
.Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Skagga at. 

tended the fair at San Saba Tuesday.
.Mrs. Dr. M. U Brov.-n, came In 

this morning from Brownwood to 
vl»it Mr. and Mr«. W. H, Walton, 

.Mlee Otadya Moore entertained 
Thursday mornhig from 9 to II with 
a delighitful 42 party in honor o f her 
gueeL Miss Fannie Kirkpatrick of 
San Saba.

J. D. McCaughan and son. Drew, 
returned Tuesday from Sen Francis
co where they visited the Exposition. 
They report a moat pleaeant trip.

Mrs John Hancock, of Temple, 
who has been here on a visit to her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jones, 
left yesterday for Qoldthwaite for a 
visit with friends.

Jack Ivy, formerly of this place 
but now of Kimble county, has been 
Ir. Lonieia the ptst few d ys, and 
lost Monday cIosnI a deal in which 
the old Ivy ranch consisting of near
ly 800 acres, was sold to R. A. 
Barkley of Hamilton county for a 
consideration of 115,000.—Repor’ ?r.

LAMPASAS
Prof, and Mrs. W, W. Hark aud 

two children have gone to San Sal a 
where they w|H viatt relativ.s, and 
attend the fair which opened there 
.Monday.

A pleasant tnanrlage ceremony 
wae that of Eugene L. Key who was 
married to MisJi Lillie Harrell at th“ 
home of the brkle’s mother, 13 
miles north of Lampasaa, Wednesday 
evening at 8:30,

M|ss Mamie .MAcbell went to Tern, 
pie tVednesday moruing, where she 
will Join a party of tourists and visit 
the ezpositlona In California, as 
well as many places of u‘tractic.n in 
different atates to the north and west.

In the district court of Coryell coun
ty the case oi M. R. Jones, common
ly known as ‘ ‘Reed”  Jonea, against 
J. E. Vernor and J, H. Abeny, for 
libel, in which damages In the sum 
of ten thousand dollars was claimed 
?o the character of Jonee, result d in 
a verdict for the defendants, Vernor 
A Abn ŷ.—Loader.

HAMILTON
A. A. Gooch of Shive went to 

DaUaa, Fort Worth and .Mineral M'el:s 
this week for a few days May.

•Mark Logan was here Wednesday 
only lemahiing a few hours. He is 
making h]e headquarters principally 
at -Mexia and left on the evening 
train for Dallas.

Every town ought to have a hu
mane society for the prevention of 
cruelty to dumb animals. Any man 
w'ho mistreats a poor dumb creature 
nn̂ hX to be warned, and if be p *r- 
cists in It he should be made to erase 
his cruelty and prosecuted. Thi« mov*. 
ment ought to be agitated by the 
churches Hi Hamilton and an organ. 
Iiation effected.

The big tent me<etlng closed Sun. 
day night. Dr. Alonso Monk preach d 
on the subject of “ Heaven”  to a 
very large audience. The meeting 
Was a succeee there being 75 conv'r- 
dons reported. There were 57 addi- 
tiona to the .Mctbodlst church, the 
Ordinance of baptism by sprinkling 
oeing admlniotered to 24. Six were 
received by letter and 27 others took 
the church vows.—Herald.

BROWNWOOD
W. C. Walker, formerly manager 

of the Crown hotel in Brownwood, 
died late Tueedny in Fort Worth, 
following an accident in which a Jit. 
ney bus was wre-ked.

Ligbtner Bums of this city, who 
for sntne time he* been employed as 
city saleeuian for th“ Walker-Smith 
Cjmpany, has been trano/erred to 
Brady, where he will become travel
ing salesman in the territory.

The hosts of friend« of the family 
will re?ret to learn that late Mon. 
day afternoon ‘ ‘ Grandpe”  E. D. 
Hurlbut made an unsure ssfni at. 
tempt to lake hla own I|f̂  by slaa'i. 
Ing bla throat with a knife. Prompt 
sergicaJ attention was rendered and 
the wound sueeessfully dresstd, so 
that it is thought the uged suffer r 
win recover.

Following an lllne?« of nine weeks 
tv. E. Norwoorl, a well known barb r 
lodge member and chur"h worker of 
Brownwood, d|td at his home Thnrr. 
day afternoon, July 22. Pun ral scr. 
vices were held at the BaptUtchur n 
Friday morning, and interm nt 'bok 
place in Oreenleaf rremefery. Th; 
W. O. M’, had charge of the burial 
service«. Nine weeks ego Mr Nor. 
wood wae strlcB' n with a milady

« ’htch baffled h|e pbyslciana. Symp. 
toms of Bright’« d is e a s e r e  oresen*, 
and this coiubjn.d with a general 
nervoue breakdown and partial p rtiy- 
t ’.a, eooa sapped hie vitality and 
brought about the certainty of d ath 
—Bulletin.

COMANCHE
Sam Graham, eon of J. V\’ . Ora- 

ham. former tax assessor of this 
county, and Mise Bessie Owen, daugb 
ter of W. H. (Buck) Ower, out at 
BrysonvlUe, were married Wcdnei-day 
evening at the residence of the bride’« 
father.

Mrs. Seiu Vernon and daughter. 
.Miss Anuie Lee, of Kansas City are 
the gueets this week of Mrs. E. W. 
Harris and Mrs, J. B, Chilton, Mrs, 
Vernon resided here many years dur. 
ing the life of her hmdiand when he 
was editor of the Chief.—Vanguard.

SAN SABA
A deal ctoaed last week by which 

W. W. W'oJker sold hie farm near 
the .Moore crossing to Mr. Ekidy of 
Fnederlckeburg at private terms. Mr. 
Eddy and family expect to move to 
their new borne in the beer future 
latsd Mr. Walker id undecided just 
what be will do.

Wednes<lay night a ‘ ‘ bad man”  
was giving a boy a chunk of a cius- 
ing when Sheriff .Miller showed up 
to arreet him. He broke to run acro e 
the ball park and a« Hugh had not 
been in training, be was outdis'anced 
but in order to see him go some mo-e 
Hugh took a few fancy shots at hiU', 
and he immediately went into high 
and ov^r the ball park fence.

Imnvediately after the s-condheut 
wa« paced at the race track, the 
horse, Creaent lloJ, dropped de d.

The driver for Hallle Grace droxe on 
to a Eulkey in front of him, whjch 
threw him to the ground. The 1 tile 
mare made oven half a mtt..> wi'hout 
a driver and efforts to stop her were 
futile until the roe-' was over, and 
,/hen the other horse« checked up at 
the fln i^, uhe did the same and turn, 
ed around and came back to the 
jiidgea stand. She received an ova 
tlon on her performance. The driver 
escai>ed with slight injuries.—Star.

------- o--------
POMPEY CREEK 

1 :ditor Eagle:
I Crops are looking considerably 
parched.

•Moat of the greio in-the commnni. 
tv baa berii threshed, tho there ie 
rtlil aome awa'ting the thresher.

The farmere have been taking ed- 
vantage of the dry, hot weUher, by 
forsaking their farms and going fish
ing.

The protracted meetings in other 
communities ar? detracting soraew-hat 
from the attendance in our Sunday 
school. However, the Sunday school 
1«  continued with considerable inter
est and the Home D-portment work 
Is very encouraging

There 1«  a vocal music school in 
ppogrees here now. M’e don’t intend 
that other ''omraunJt'es shall be ahead 
of us.

Revs. Tlppfu and Greer are to 
begin a meeting here the third Sun- 
'Jay Hi August.

Ifra. Leslie Hayes was called to 
the Panhandle eome time last week 
by a nieiflage announcing the serious 
ll'tiieas of her fatlier.

.Mr. Jim Toon of Delia county has 
been visiting his daughter, .Mrs. 
.-\rthur Hancock.

Webb P^rk!na and fain'ly attended 
the picnic at Dsmocnit Friday and 
epeut the reft of the week vieitlng 
i-e'atlves In Coumnche county.

Ed Cartfele and family of Coman
che county visited relatives here the 
first of the we k.

■Mrs. Elr.a Sm'th lost about thirty 
of her largeet oised tu'keys rccenily.

Since b glnn'ng this communication 
we have learned that Mrs. Hayes’ 
father passed to a bMter world be
fore Mrv. Hayes reached his bed- 
sid?. We heartily eympathize with 
her In her bereavfment.

Miss Jewel Warren wae guest nt 
Oak Cluster farm one day th's wrek.

.\fls8 Veva leenhower, who has 
been visiting in this community 
wenif to Zephyr for a v'elt .Monday. 
Fpo-m there she will go to Brown- 
womI f,)r a vlfit.

.Mr. Jesse S.-oggins cf D anocrat is 
very ill .t preseat. JO.IN OP.ARC

FOR A s p r a in e d  a n k l e
If you will -Tet a bottle of Cham

berlain's LiulmcDt amt observe the 
directions given therewith, fiithfully, 
jivii wiin recover In much lees time 
then 1«  usually required. 0|>teinablej 
everywhere. (edV)

enasc
THE TRINIDAiHjlRE'ASmALT

The natural oils in Trinidad Lake as
phalt give life to Genasco and make it last.

Get Genasco for all your roofs, and lay it with the Kant-leak Kleet. 
W e have it— several different weights.

BARNES ea McCu l l o u g h
For Luaaber. R oofU g. W lro, Ete.

i '

: Premier Barber Shop : FIRST-CLASS 
; STEAM LAUNDRY :

FAULKNER & LOVEUCE, PrtN.
, -------------------------------------------------------.
> '

, --------- -̂--- =r ,
1 Bufeat !••▼•« W»d. '
> B«tanM Frl. »iRht. ,

’ B A T n c _  1 “; «V X CLEAN, QUICK AND COHFORTABLE Hot or Cold. X TR Y  US.

; Decirle Ih m «  |  GoldthWhite, Tex««

w o m i ^
B a r b g r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  

Shop Located Next to Clement»* Drug Store
We represent one of the beet Lanodrlee in Texas. B«ak«l 

leeres Wednesday Night and Retams Friday Night. Ohr« oa a trlaL

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

Builder of 
Guarenteert 
Tank«, pines,

wm* Ttxu rassM-eiwi n
TTtyr-

Aleo of 
Bath Tube 

and

Milk Coolers, 
natters and 
Piping

SHEET N H A L  WORKS
PoR8 aad Wiadaill Rcysiriat

L^v•torl^r, 
Pip« and 

Fittirg«

I
t
I

UUhWwk. hWMlMMMU« +

•-«•••■I-“

Snt S<w to Ebctitc U«:

tp , P  T AUTOMATIC
HANDI-TOOL

A  Jack of All Trades and Master of Lack
The original " I I  in 1”  Automatic Handi-Tool you’ ve iwjrd to 

much sbouL Successfully combining an automatically opetate.1, he ton- 
,  ̂ controlled Lifting, Pulling and Construction Jack, Fence Stretche: Wire
^?Ilcer and Mender, Post, Stump and Shrub PuHer, Tire TTghtenci, 5 .-ess, 
\ ise, CIsmp, HnitI, Wrntch, and dozvnt of other everrilaT UKS. Thousawh • 4 the 
world over DT all occupatioDS. Savrs the cost of Siho.oo worin oi n<-cess«ry tool-. r>. eble 
■rtinjr, Steel detachable lever. Built o( o|>ea hearth steel and malleable Iron. (. iian 
teed lor lile—oo cbarve lor repairs. Sold on Jo dars' trial. Old lacks taken in i-ai .inge. 
Meaefectered hr CHAS. E. BF.NEFIEL CO., lac.. 4««>US Wm Tenth Sk, InAen ■«.... lad. 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. Get oor sellin« plan and earn fromtvo totbo every we. 
Arrange at once for free demonstration. Special low introductory price lor neat few day

For Particulars Address
R. F. NcDERHOTT, Factory Agent, Goldthwaitc, Texas

p o ,

THE SANITARY- SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WOKK...

Hot and Cold Baths
We repre.sent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN lAURDRY

"T l

Basket Coes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night.

Basket tèe« s 
Wednesday 

Rcures Fridsy Night.

RUDD (SI EVANS
.oS

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
GARNER *  BRYAN, Pro»riet«irs

We handle all kinds of Building Material, 
including Lumber, Shingles, Windows, Doors, 
Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
farm products to exchange for Building Ma
terial should without fail see us.

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS
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iven Away Sept. 25,1915
W e are Going to Give Aw ay a Full Set of

1835 R. Wallace Silverware, Value
CONSISTING OF

1-2 doz. Hollow Handle Knives, 1-2 doz. Forks, 1-2 doz. Tea Spoons and 1-2 doz. 
Table Spoons, all in Nice Case. Regular Retail Price for this Set is $20.00. Come 
in and learn the plan. Remember this Set of Silverware will be GIVEW A W A Y

ABSOLUTELY FREE— IT W ILL  COST YOU NOTHING.

W e Hope You wiii Get It— W e Know You will Like It.

t

I'

m t

I
Druggists j 
and Jev;elers ! . Miller &

LOGAN’S OLD STAND - - FISHER STREET - - GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Druggists 
and Jewelers

ALL KINDS OF 
MONEY

at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. PULLER. President

! MARRIED AT OEMMING | .Miss Nore Hooks is T’isUInR: Miss 
FrietKis her;' of Mitw Eka Lang-1 .'!yrUe Madden at CoVorado City, 

iford of Center Cky »earned this! ^  j  Thursday
of her marriage a *:w daya.  ̂ ^

s .. 1« k: \m vr« VI’ 'night tor San Antonio and Corpu.«» akio at Demining. N. M.. to Mr. 'N,i
^  a 1̂ c t . o I <*. to  r.'lativrs.TO LOAN lor any purpose f. Loo-nt of .sui.t-M.-r. M i2. Sjci.r.

I:ere »>me wfeka ago for Denmiing County Cl-rff Sunimy Issued marn'age ' 
to visit relative« aaid her friends llcersse since last report to A. O. 
knew nothing of the approaching niip Grille and Miss Alice Hopper, 
tlals until advis d of the happ, event iian.llton .Skag 8̂ of Winters
this week. been here this week visiting Her-

The Eagle joins other friends in 
extending co i^ratulations and good
wifhes to Mr. and Mrs. Edens. Deputy Sheriff J E. Evans spent

_____ the first of the week in Houston see-
CHARLIE MATHEWS DEAD '"S the sights and visitin’,’  his broth- 

Charlie Mathews died at his home ^'uns, who is a member
W e  a lw a y s  t a k e  c a r e  O f  in Payn? conununtty at an early police force of that c ty.

o u r  c u s t o m e r s  d u r in g  th e  morning, after less Mieses Mary Ix>u Grundy and Myr-
. *  . than a week's illness with typhoid tie Harrison left Wednesday night

**nsrO  s u m m e r  t im e s  ju s t  fever. for Dailas to buy their fall stock of
t i l e  s a m e  a s  d u r in g  th e  ^r. Mathews was a good citizen millinery and study the «tylcs in 

»» and a good man. He was reared in Isdies headwear for the coming sea.
the Payne comniunif.v end was about son.
37 y»ars old at the time of his death 
He leaves a wife and six children.

*easy times.
I

I»u ie Miller, who bat- b«en In a 
critical condition for some time, is 
sot Improved. , friends to mourn his death.

.Mieses .Mary Alice and Edna I..0W. 
•de have returned from a vlait to 
relatives in Coleman, Talpa and 
elsewhere. Their cousin. Miss Win
nie Lownie, came w’ltn them for a 
V islt.

Don't forget the Woiijjm's Mission., SCRAPS OF PAPER
*r> « x  lety wHi seryg' ice cream at 1 The modern world subsists on
fh,-. tabernade, Keet of the Metho. j gcraps of paper. You can take it in Don't let the Rats eat up the 
diet church, ,r.ext Thursday nlzht. your own case. For a bit of pap r ptTn and do other expensive damage.

.Vo me, ̂  rats on the pla< e if you 
use Miller's Rat Exterminator. A 
f je  package will do the work Get 
It at L. E. MMler A Son's Drug and 
Jewelry Store, (adv)

Joesph W. Allen returned this 
week fiwn Eureka Springs, Ark., 
where he bad been to visit his fam. 
Uy, who are spending the summer at 
that place

Idttle Miss Ixirene Sanslng re- 
isrned to her home in Abilene the 
first of the week, after a visit to 
Itr Campbell’s little daughter Vivian 
and othfr friends in this city.

A wdl written communication reach-

A GOOD MEAL WELL COOKED

eJao that it shall i>e perfectly clean 
and properly prepared. Cleanlineas 
innat, lAst and All the Time,”  is 
the motto at out Restaurant. You 
■wtU find it pl°esaat and- profitable to 
Mt here.

R E C A LL  C A F E
W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor.

in the form at a check you will la-l,;^t  ̂ 25c. package of Miller’s Rat 
bor a month, you will part with your Exterminator and it will be good-bye 
land, your house, your famiture, cr guarantee it will
almost any other posee.sson. If vou • your entire satisfaction. Get
take your checa to th' bank all you E Miller & S.m’e Drug
K « for U is some other scraps of ^nd Jewelry .Store, (adv)
paper in the form of hank notes cr
a certificate of d-posit. You are' f®** lut®nd to sell land get
highly content to labor and econom- abstract of the title thereto pre-
ize for twenty years if at the end of 'ared first, otherwise the delay In
that time you can procure some Jartectlug your Utle may cauee you 
p’ece« of paper with the woi-d,“  bond ’ n miss a sale.—B. B. ANDERSON, 
or “ mortgage”  printed on them. ' vbatrsetor.

You may go through life with the 
greatest success and sati.sfaction yet 
never touch a particle of tangible from Ebony this week, but
wealth except the things you consume, we have no more idea than a rabbit
everj’thing else you call you s »'e'ng who wrote it, therefore, it had to 

|evjdenced only by a ple-e of paper. ]go to the waste basket. We must 
The bank tc which you trust yjur'ltnow who does the writing of a eom- 

j precious sc.’op.s of paper p'ss sees 'municatton before we publiph it.
I Itself hardly anything save other Saler-A ruliber tired buggy
pieces of paper. run-about in rood condition; rub-

In a word you live by erfdit. The j wheels almost new; also set
InTInslc value of the bit cf Paper 1 ^  harnots. Will
you hand to your grocer is pe"haps I ,0,  ,35 ^nd
one mill. For it he giv s you flour, , any reasonable time for f ie  full 

[•»¡igar or what not, because he baa price if note is properly re-
ta'th in the promise to p. y that Is!^.,,^^ full particulars. apply to

the Eagle.

If you have friends vUltlng you or 
are interested in any other local item 
which you fail to report it is not fair 
to blame the Eagle for the over. 
Bight. Frequently there are visitors 
In the town or county and we do 
not find it out until the item would 
be historic rather than news.

B. A. Howington, Jas. Evans, W. 
.1. Howington and Thurmond Swindle 
ail ot th-- Wash'ocsrd country pass- 
ed thru town last Saturday en route 
horns from a fishing trip to the riv
er. They reported a mighly f'ne

Clarence Uusle^'
On th« Law  of Supply and Demand

I am amazad that so long the cotton indiiitry should 
have suffered the grave disadvantage of an entirely oue 
sided representation concerning supply and demand. We 
need not deceive ourselves with the uotion that by any 
act of legislation or any concert of action we can siispond 
the trade law of supply and demand, but we cannot as 
certain economic value without knowing demand as woll 
as supply. When you plant your cotton in the spring 
the Federal Govenimeut counts your acres and publishes 
to the consuming world the precise figures of cotton acr 
age in the United States which furnishes two-thirds t) 
the production and thereby constitutes two-thirds of tht 

productive influence upon the cotton market. The government reports tb< 
condition ot the crop and continues month by month to report its condltici. 
until the crop Is picked and then It begins in September to ruunt- report 
the bales that are ginned and continues to count and report the bales ev 
ery month until the ginning is concluded. So that from the time the crop 
is planted until the last bale la ginned the buying world knows by accurate 
official representation the acreage, the condition and output from month to 
ra^pth, and yet at no time doea the producing world know the condition ot 
the consumption ot the product.

Those of us who have been laboring In this field have made repested ef. 
forts by formal communication and by personal interview with coagre^.'i<‘ual 
and administrative officials at 'Washington but have been utterly unable 
to obtain the desired results.

I am compelled to state this blunt facL not in any captious spirit but for 
the purpose of demonstrating to you that relief In this important particular 
must come through the cotton states themselves.

We Democrats have talked se long about State sovereignly as a negstlve 
quality in resistance to the encroachments of the Federal Government and 
as a bulwark against the usurpation and the tyranny, actual or potential, 
which follow from the concentration of political power in the hands of the 
Federal government, that we have forgotten the positive qualities nf State 
sovereignty. 'We have lost sight of the fact that the State possesses all 
powers except in so far as it hat conferred certain powers upon the Federal 
Government and in so far as the sovereign people have reserved rerfaln 
powers to themselves. Sovereignty In th* political sense means state omnip
otence within the limits of human endeavor. Except as to the limitations 
ta which I have already referred, the sovereignty of the State is as complete 
and as boundless as the sovereignty of the monsrrh who assumes the dlvlns 
right of kings. In an emergency of this kind, the Stats Is warrsnted, and, 
indeed, under the very obligation ol legislation, this body is commanded tg 
conserve the public welfare by any device of legislation that doss not pab 
pably offend the Constitution.

printed or written on it. He tik s 
¡it on Credit. Every time you take 
• chtick or a bank note or a treos- 
vry certificate you are este td'ng 
■ pedit—r«lying on a prjm1=e to pay, 

foine foilcK arc not very particular j ̂ * " ’*’*̂  ‘H*<'redit all these multi- 
ab< ut their food or how it is prepar-. ecrapg of paper and the
ed. Hut we are. and we always i„. « ’o^d would be Mrlcken r9
sist that the Jifeleas as the moon. AH its stores

;of goods would hang as so much ira- 
Food Shall be Freeh and Pure movable dead weight—at least untk

.̂ ome other means of moving th m 
'was painfully evolved.
I The dietinettve symbol of rivHlsa. 
tion is a scrap of pape’ . Nothing 

jbut faith in a promise could make

FORD CARS
■ ■ ■ e M — — aMB—

Also Casinfis, Tubes and all Extras for Ford 
cars. My salesroom is ’.n the building for
merly occupied by the pool hall on Fisher St. 
See me for what you need.

J, N. W EATH ERBY

civilization possible Contempt for a 1 trip and were enthuslaatic over the
scrap of paper is simply contempt for 
cdrlllzaitlOTi.—The Satundsy Evening 
lost.

hospitable treatment they received 
from Mr. BUdf^oe and obhor good 
people of that section.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J, T. Weems.

Will pay cash for second hand fur- 
allure or w ll trade new furniture for 
second hand goods—J. T. Weems.
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$655
IncliKling Electric Starter 

aad Electric Ii(^ta

I

^ J

All Low "First-Cost” Records Broken
The new 1916 Maxwell shatters all low "first-cost” records 

for a real automobile. Think of it— a full 5-passenger car— am 
absolutely complete cair, with electric starter, electric lights, high- 
tension magneto, and every refinement— a luxurious car— a  
beautiful car— a powerful 50-mile-an-hour-car,— ŷet a light-weight 
real economy car— for $655.

All Low "After-Cost” Records Broken
The ^̂ first cost*’ of an automobile is a big consideration to any sane man, but 

the ^̂ af ter cost*' is an even bigger consideration to any man who wants to remain 
sane in his automobile investment.

The "after cost” or upkeep is what a car costs you to maintain, run, and 
enjoy, after you have bought it, and it is mighty hard to enjoy an automobile if it 
costs you too much to run.

The Maxwell has lowered all economy records for:
1st— Miles per s e t^  tires 
2nd— ^Miles per gallon of gasoline 
3rd—Miles per quart of lubricating ofl 
4th— Miles lowest year-in-and-year-out-year-out repair bills

1916 Maxwell High-Priced-Car Features, all included for $655
Electric Starter and Electric Lights 
Demountable Runs 
High-tension Magneto 
*‘O n»m iui” Mohair Top 
New  Stream-line Design 
Double Ventilating Wimlshield, (clear 

vision u d  rainprooO

Electric Horn
\ l^ e r  Front and Rear Seats 
Aluminum Transmission Housing 
Handsome Rounded Radiator and Hood 
Robe Rail with back of front seat leather 

covered
Linoleum covered running boards and 

floor-boards

Automatic Tril-tale Oil Gauge 
Heat-treated, Tested Steel Throughout 
Easy Riding and Marvelous Flexibility 
Unusual power on bills and in sand 
AbiEty to hold the road at high speed 
Improved Instrument Board will all instru

ments set flush

Every feature and every refinement of cars that sell at t%rice its price
PRICE F. O. B. DETROIT

Come m and see the 1916 “Wonder Car.” Ride in it—give it every test yon can think of. Telephone or write for a free dememstration

T* ■«foi.i n f  r-

Built conmlete by the three 
gigan tic  M axw e ll Factories at 
Detroit, Dasrton, and Newcastle

W .B . JACKSON & SON
Goldthwaite, Texas

16 Great Maxwell Service Stations—  
54 District Offices— Over 2,500 
Deelers— eH giving Maxwell lervks

; I' . irt’ "-r t f -
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Black Pepper and 
\Vh ite Pepper 

Come from Same 
Plant

Xfany people think that there’• a 
white pepper plant and a black 
jwpp^r plant. Fhere’s not. The 
«‘ .(Iirence b»Hween the two pep- 
i-rr..' is entirely a matter o f nianu- 
f rUTe--or rather what part of 
t .ie peppercorn is ground.
’  n making black pepper, the whole 
I • i>percom or pud is ground up.
' ;i lii.'.king white pepper the black, 
« '.'Iside shell is removed and only 
111.-white part of tin- pod is ground 
I p into peppi-r.
Sime people prefer white pepper 

~ some prefer tilack pi-f>per. \\ hite 
T p¡ier IS us».d ivpeeialiv in mak
ing dishes where black pepper
V 3uid mar the color, .a= in rh-Iicate, 
l i -ht sauett, etc. I ’.ut there'sone 
: '.;d of m ppiT no'ndy v..ats; tl'.e 
k'nd of Ilia k p< pjicr that 's made 
t'y unscrupulous rianiif.ietitrers 
I •• grinding a «11 pnipertion of 
- ’w le |)eppt;.oi ■■ with a lartre 
) .' I I'.rtioa ol the bl irk shells
V 'i' ' lu.-. tv- rfno\-_AÌ in the

of .. . . r;. white p- pp 
< h p. : p-. r i.s all pi p|>er and 

I ’ .-ri ...re p I- I « n.ire Oi nper.
..r ., .;ii....:ec oi m:.ilit> i:i me 

1 ¡ , r  yo;¡ b jv  in to li.si.t oa 
\\ i.i.e ww.in Peppers.
V. Ml • Swan PI irk i ’epprr is m;:-!e 
I .n!\ I'V grindi. g the whole jx-pper 
j. - ds. \Vhiie Mean White ri pper 
IS the ground he.irt of the pud and 
nt thing else, ' '̂our groier sells 
these jeoperi t.hat are “ Better 
th...r, the law requires"— in:ist.

••Ar T.|N.TEXA8" I THE MAN WITH IDEA«
I do indeed look yet for th« man Th« progroM that has baan made

in agriculture—and it baa been greator woman among us, or to arise
—has b««*i made by the men with!

to I idea«. Nat every man with an Idea

live to see th* rays »»*ve had no lot nor part
in the progroHB.

My eyea, enfe>bltd faithful*

from ush wbo will bring back
.\merlca, and for the first time to'aaa been an important factor forj 
my dear State, the Art of the world. progresH. Souse ideas doubtless havej 
prei-ureing the Dawn of Song. Would progress, but the men with-j

that I might 
that herald It.

■ ar they are by the gloom of ‘ he Vic- in their own affaire on the farm 
torlan catacombs, could. 1 think, look tiave been the greatest factors for 
unblinking upon It save for such advanced method«, but Ideas were 
dimmed sight as i-onitis from lapture. the beginning, and ideas accomplish.^ 
I look with a poignancy of hope for e<j the results. The men and women 
that day. I shall, in all protiability, on farms who think logically and 
leave my poignant hoi>e as an inber. ■yateniatically about their work, 
itance to the geneiutlou whk-h shall thelp examples and their influences 
follow. It will be a firer Inbtritance as parents and citizens are the peo- 
than I can leave thfm In creative pie who have made It possible for 
art. The hope I feel and shall nev. progreas and for prosp rlty. not 
er abandon, tlmt the man op woman nloiie on farms, but in business and ' 
shall yet be among us, as of oW it jn soclt-ty.
was among out beitterw. One to Society la looking for people with* 
whom the in niories that dally :uid ideas and with ideals. The young 
yearly and from generation to gener- men and young women of today should 
atlon are crowding and towering in cultivate the habit of thinking. Every 
piifwl.up splendor upon the soli and thought or suggestii ii fi-ora oth rs 
under the an h of the sky of our jbould stimulate thought and from 
d ar land, are material for Song this ideas should be evolved and 
are too snored to perish, as we se“ it;«»als built up. The«'' make men 
them iH*rlsh from among us. and women, purify and exalt society

So it is I look with good hope from and sttmulate patriotism for'service 
ni.v nV-he in the catacombs for the to the state and nation.—Farm and 
man or w.>mnn to come full-bpeathed Ranch.
and sing It may well be a woman. ^______
even though It has invariably been PREPARED FOR LIVING
tilth rto that the beginnings of Art Regardless of the way the war is' 
in a new land have been made, as settled and the status decided upon 
mpire has gained male hearts and for the boundaries of the nations in 

h.vnds. I have the triumphant and Europe ami the islands of the sea, 
ti-sncendeiital hope that Walt Whit-¡“ preparednesa”  in all probability 
man has' hangevl all that. That‘ Ome- 'will consist in the future more in an 
where “ A Woman await«”  my Amerl available supply of foods for the 
ca, as the bride awaits the bride- people and sound patriotism among ¡. 
groom. So far do I iepant from the;the people than in armaments, stand- 
firm land of the old cautious buck. |lng armies and iMvIes. The Euro- 

The Goldthwait© Eagle i'**“*''- lltlle to me, in the great;pean war has already taught the
_____________________________________ 'regard of Art, do the little Piddling world a valuable lesson of thrift. In.,

maxims and notions of «he politicians dependeiM-e and nationalism. So long' 
and marketeers enter or count—Ex- as the ports of the world are open :

I tract from an article in the Alcald« on and auppliea can be obtained In «bun. 
Mbw Lora Hiidsoti has spent a part poets of the smaller fry, by |dance from other nationa, it la o f

• b

Wa^-lcs-Pliitter GrocerCo.
T.lioI.-wtr CrocMS 

T _ ,.\S

Saturday,
f

August 19i;

Scout and Sentinel
Both safeguavd Texaco Quality.

The “ Scout,”  equally at home in boots and 
oil skins inspecting the cables in a dripping 
coal mine, in overalls in an engine room test
ing a cylinder oil, or in a steel mill, watches 
TE X A C O  LU B R IC A N TS  at work and 
keeps in touch with mechanical develop
ments in all kinds of induLtries.

The “ Sentinel,”  on guard at our various 
laboratories, keeps an alert eye on the out
going goods. He is there to cry halt to any 
shipment which is not up to the Texaco 
V/atchword— “ Quality First.”

The co-operation of “ Scout”  and “ Sentinel”  
— the investigating and the manufacturing 
ends of our business— is reflected in the way 
in which Texaco Lubricants meet all work
ing conditions.

Between them they have helped to solve lu
bricating problems for thousands of engi
neers and manufacturers. They are ready 
to help you when you say so.

Lv-

I.«anard Doughty.• f th« week in Mullln viaUing .Mr».
X  A. Heater.

Thi. 1« Talcum Powder week at  ̂ PERMANENT PROSPERITY 
i r  ft. Miller A Son’«  Drug and Jew.' The difficulty for the cotton grow, 
gky Store. (adv) ^  that Is fortunately being overcome

little conaequence whether a nation 
eecured ita food directly from the: 
farm or whether It exchanged manu. 
laciured or mined products for it. Not | 
jO when a large per cent of the clvl. [ 
Ilzed world la at war and when many,

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston» Texas

Pl*a for S a ^ I  have e ^ e  that what he had for sale was a 'p ^ ,  commerce. At
le a t  my p l« e  two mOe« west of neceeslty for nobody, yet he was such Umes It Is of paramount Hnpor.; 

Geldthwalte. W. O, McCrary. , forced to sell In order that he might tance for the nation to produce food
For this week L. E Miller A Son, ^ure the cash to supply his neresai- for Ite own people.

•kogglrts and Jewelers, have a spec-'tie#. The cotton grower formerly The same reaaoning is logical for' 
Ml aal« on Talcum Powder«, (adv) produced cotton almoat exclusively, ¡the fanner with a small farm. He, 

E. B, Atchison left Thursday for ^  have Maple food . can apeciaUce In one or more prod-
Maakell to visit hie father and other i ‘-•'opa. consequeotly he wa« forced u<, uots, sell these and buy certain food 
relative«. He expected to be away *he eptton at a time usually products ho long as thd food prod-

wheo prices were low-est in order that uets <-an he obtained easily snd 
he might buy foods. cbea,ply. But as soon as food becomes

The city consumer was dependent higb and scarce some of these food«
upon food«, but it was the food« raU. are likely to be produced on the
ed by people of other states, such as farm rather than the specialty which
wheaL bacon, beef, butter, cheese, may not find a ready market because
etc. What surplus fruit and vege- of changed conditions as a result of
tables the cotton grower offered war or diirtiirbed commercial rela.
were not net’essaries to the coneum-itlons.—Farm and Ranch 
er at all, since these could be dis- { m

a week Or more.
A. Lioreiiz, one of Priddy’e most 

proffllaent and popular citizens, was 
a pleasant caller at the Bagl« office 
ene day this week.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover, 
tags, etc.. Just in. Will sell cheap 
•r exchange for second band furni- 
«■r.e—J. T. Weems-

Por Rent—A nice new bungalow of .peneed with. FARM FOR «ALE
ftwr rooms, bath room, pantry, sleep.' Time« have changed wlthm recent One of the beM farms In Trigger 
fng porch and galleries Rent res- nionths Mont cotton g row ls  will mountain country for sale> at
aenaMe. J. C, Street. have staple food products, foods that per acre, which Is $10 per acre less

Now«-—I Will run a oaower for the » t̂e indispennabie to the country than similar land In the same com.
pabllc at 7.1 cents per acre or mower whether In war or at peace. This munlty can be bought. There ar«
bad rake at 11.00 per acre- Phone means ready sale for the crops, an|-,l&l acres in the tract, 60 or more
or see Andy .Allen to locate me.- 
F. Utaman.

mals and animal products with the ir. cultivation, good 3-room house, 
privilege ot holding the cotton If well and windmill, fine grass and

Mr and Mra Charie« Harris left P''**̂ ®* «atisfactory at picking all fenced, pasture land divided into
time. two pastures. This is a desirable

Diversification of crops by whk-h and will be sold on good terms.
r!he necessary food and feed crors particulars.

FMterday for Nashville, where they 
%|B lota Mias Btbel Swayne for a 
month’• vacation. The party will

J. D. CALA WAY, M, D.

NOTICE
Whatsoever a man soweth. that

•Mo visit at Ethel Springs, a popu. raised will relieve the country, 
lar summer resort In the mountains, ''loco It will reduce the great ex.
Mr. and Mr« Harrle were aerximpaa. pense of handling and transportatioo 
led as far as Fort ■V\’orth by their heavy food and feed products ano 
brother, E. .1. Swayne—Temple Tele- I* should make living cost lower. It «hall he also reep. If you went to 
gram, should put more cash In circulation reap oats, get your ssed from W.

Rev P. A Tlppen filled the duI- home and render the people more Kddy A Son. We guarantee sat. 
gH of the Coggln Ave Baptist church l“ ‘l®Penden*.
>ln the absence of the pastor last Instead of shipping in foods, oXher 
Funday............ A meeting ie now in things wRl he shipped oi»L the land
groer®*« at Carbon. Rev. A. R. Intensively cultivated and more OoMthwalte, Texas, Route 4 
Watson of .MuIUn is assisting Paetor "'oalttt produced. In fact, this 1«
W. P Carter............ Rev, C, 8, Bur. the kind of farming and bustnesa
gew Of -Abilene filled Hhe pulpit In mrthods that bring permanent proe- 
tbt Baptist ichur<-h at Goldthwalte perlty.—Ex.
IBunday. Brother Hurgeea is a good ------- —
preacher and was formerly a pastor SETTLEMENT WANTED
»n this section.—Central M-veenger. a  niunber of people indebted to beginning on Setd

Major Treat made a huslnese trip 
to Brownwood Thuraday.

I Will buy hog plums that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

W. F. Hearne made a buslDeae 
Visit to Lampaeaa this week.

Mountain Peak Flour, best by teat. 
Por sale at Orisham’s. (adv)

Fruit Jars. Fruit Jara—Sullivan, 
Trent A Allen.

There is always something’ DewJterdI 
—McKinley, Corrigan Co.

Corn ChopA Maise dbops, pure 
tVheat braa—all fresh at Urisham’a 

(Advertisement.)
Dr. M. L, Brown was here from 

Brownwood Thuraday looking after 
businees matters.

Our Buggies “ stand up”  and the 
prices are right. See us.—Sullivan, 
Trent A Allen

Special sale on Talcum Powder this 
week at L. E, Miller A Son’s Drug 
and Jewelry Store. (adv)

B. E. MlcQIrk, manager of the 
Brown Telephone company’s business 
at Mullin, had bustnesa In this city 
Thursday.^

The Famous “ Free’ ’  Sewing Ma. 
chine for sale at McKinley, Corrigan 
Co. (adv)

-Miss Mabel Sullivan arrived at home 
Thursday from Denton, where she

iefaction. All seed oats are r?clean. 
ed. We also have corn for sale. 

Addrese, W. L. EDDY A SON,

SCHOOL OPENING 
The Goldthwalte public school w 11 

open Monday, Sept. 20. The teach, 
ers Institute of the county will hold 
Ife session the we®k prev'ous to the 
opening of this schooL the institute 
- - „  -  -. . 13. All Interfvt-i

Monday evening, at the home of me p-omlsed to sittle when they mid parties shonki remember theee 
her parents in South Bennett, Miss their grain. 1 acted upon the Prom.
Lou Ellen Hill delightfully entertain, ises, believing they would be kept ______g______
ad a number of her friends in honor and I now request and urge thoee COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
of the departure of two of her Fort who owe me U> make settlement. No The county board Of education 
Worth friends. -Mlssee Effie and Alta one needs what is due th‘ m more held a meeting in this city Tuesday, 
BrMihear, who have been vlaltlng than 1 do and aurely I have been but no buslneiw waa tranaacted other 
trlende and relatives here for the lenient and have waited a long time than of a rooUne nature, 
past fifteen daya. They returned to on some of these note« and accounts. J. g. Chesser of Mullin was select.
Fort Worth Tuesday moridBg. They This is meant for «11 who owe me <«1 as a member of the board to fin *
evidently have made many friends and I hope it will have the reault of the vacancy occasioned by tbereslg-j 
here as so many expr'^ssed regret at securing a settlemetit of the IndHM. natton of 8. J. Fisher, who has e«i-i
tuelr departure.—X edness. J. D. CALAWAY, M, D, tered the rural maU service. i

normal, which has Just closed for 
the summer.

—It you Intend to sell land get 
rour abstract of the title thereto pre 
lared first, otherwise the delay in 
lerfertlng your title may cause you 
o miss a sale.—B. B. ANDERSON, 
vbstractor.

Henry Cobb left Wednesday of this 
v.’eek for Brooksmlth, where he has 
ceen given charge of a busineni* for 
Walkerdimith Groicer Co. and has 
taken an kntereet In the biislneet. Mr 
ikibb has .been connected with the 
businem community of this cUy for 
several years and hae a fine reputa. 
tion as a business man and a citizen. 
He and bis good family have many 
friends In this city who wi«h them 
all the good fortune possible In their 
new home. Mrs. Cobb a-nd children 
r ill remain in GoldthwaR« until 
alKiul 8ept. 1, when they will Join 
Mr. Cobb at Brooksmlth.

The once iimpiiant commander 
of revolutionary fbrees in Uexwx^ 
Francisco Villa, who w «« believed by 
many of hla foUowera to be Invincl. 
bla, hae developed or rather proved 
himaeif to be nothing but a brigaad 
and common highwayman la his na. 
tive country. While he and his v|L 
Isinous followers were confiscating 
property In Mexico this week he 
issued a defy to the Vadted Stales.

The Htate tax commission has lik. 
ed the state tax rate at 55 cents on 
$100 valuation, which Is 17 IJ  
cents higher than the rate last year. 
This of (.-ourse includes the 5 cenls 
for Confederate peoelona which Is a 
constitutional requirement. Ttie 
Mills county rate remains at 50 ce.nl« 
on $100, which make« the total Htafe 
and county levy $1.05, besides »pcc. 
iai taxes for eohool purposes. While 
this rate may seem high, it is much 
less than 's paid In some cities in 
excess of the state and county rate.

The human mind is a peculiar piece 
of machinery. Let someone group 
words Into a plfeslng phrnee and the 
human mind Is prone to accept that 
phrase as gospel. Since a cibtnia 
group of words nound well the> stieJt 
In the mind, they are oft repeated 
and gradually come to have weight 
and influence. For Instance, some- 
ora said: “ If your competitor talks 
about you put him on the pay roll.”

i

attended the last session of the state That sounds big and brave, hmce. its
acceptance. Acting upon that theory 
people have told us that fighting tho 
mall order evO wHl help the mail 
order houses. On the same theory 
the church helps bell because tt 
fight* the devil. We have followed 
this system of ignorlnir the mall or. 
der evil until |te toll upon Texss 
commerce has grown to app Ring p «  
portloaa. A iwlicy of silence upoa 
this subject hae created a busine«« 
of one hundred and fifty millUin dol
lars a year for the* mall order house# 
in this state. We submit that the 
policy of “ silent contempt”  Is a 
faflur?. It* continuation promises to 
make we^ds grow m the streets of 
our towns. To combat this grow. 
Ing tendency to trade abroad Is a 
task that requtres the combined w|s. 
dom and energy of all the peopla 
Ijet os meet the issue frankly and 
fearlessly. There la no profit In de
luding ourselves.—Home Induetry king, 
tzine. . I .■ .. k 1
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J. A. Kemp
On Proper Markclln^ or Cotton

When the farmera of this nation tore down Uteir , 
warehoufea Md gianar'ea, closed thoir anioke bouaei ; 
and nailed lown the collar doors and turncJ' tlieir 
products over to «peculators to bold until the consumer I 
demanded them, they caaaed to become a (actor In f.x- { 
In# pricea for without the (acuities to bold their ' 
products they Usm tba power to bergaiu. It Is the mis- | 
aion of the Farmers’ Union to rebuild storage factiltlea 
and turn the keya pver to the farmera so that the pr!>:ea

Millinery ! •TATiM ENTd tUB«TANTIATEO
AU iKat is Wt from the Summer i ' ' ' “* “ **** » rA e  of
Season must be sold Now is ^  ***' “““ «I** conOlUon
the time for Bargains. Our Mil- «'«1 '»  Texas
Imets soon leave for the markets Incllaid to take h'h
to select Fall Goods «tatomenta In a spirit ol 1 -v ty or to bt.

lleve that they w re made for bual. 
Peckard "oee purpo«ea. but the same ideaa
Men's Shoes havaatnee b«en advtnond by other

Sold at most towns at $4.50 ’***'«^ «»»clualona
Our Price is $4.00. corra t and our »tat«.

meuta to have been true. Jn the
Tilt Men's Shoes Port Worth Star.Telegram of Wed.

Dirt Cheap at »4.00 when you “***•»' appeared an article whlcfi 
consider the quality, part:

may more nearly be governed by supply and dem:>nd. | Texans return4ng from th Pana.
Mr. J. A. Kemp, President of the Texaa Cotton Confer- i T e n n i S  ma.Peclflc BxpooHloa at San Francis
ence. In dticuesUig the proper methods o( marketing C e n V O S  Oxfords “  have a better fdsliai fir

eotton, said In pnrt: Men’s and Women’s only 50c. *** advantagai of their strt .
"W e should not only build wareh'juaee, but we should encoursge the farm | Chidren’a 40c. according to A. L. Camp of t ie Cat.

ere to put their cotton In them. This must be done by the baiskcre and bus tlemen’s Trust Company, the f r  t
tnesa men of the state and It is up to them to get busy. K.ery biiilncsJ ' T u h l *  Rotarían from Fort Wo:(h afend ng
man In Texaa knows that It la wrong to (cree cotton to sell in f u i i  the convention at Frisco last mooth
tnd that It la wrong to cause It to be thrown on the market at any tine In ; V r l l  ^ l O l n  roach hom.*̂
amounts larger than the market demands, yet this thing has been golug on While and all colors, yard I9c. m . . ... < .
tn thl* cour-Wy ever since cotton has been a factor In the crops of the South. , had the glngrr thoee fel.

Co'ton le the very beckbone of this country. When the cotton crop *• Fruit Jar low» have outther , ,w  d be loie
off and the price bad the whole eUte auffers. W hen cot cii is thrown on ti c better off here. gald Gamp Tue’".
market in a lunp the price is forced down and Texas is hurt Just as bad.y P k,. A I M  C “ Tt^ey only have about ten
B» though the price were down owi«g to bed staple of an off year crop. But | e r ^ x  Pa Also l^ason rruil jnehtw rainfall dur ng the yev  but
businesa men have overlooked this Important (actor In the handling of the . J“  ops here. they don’t lose a drop of It. The
cotton crop. .  ̂ .v TstncSlakfetevt 1" Irrigated. Orchards grow on

We must build warvnouses ell over Tesa# this summer and when the a c a ii| {a o iu u i
crop is baled It can be atored in good Are and storm proof atnictures, mak- Best Fly Paper, per box of 50
inx a receipt for a hale of cotton as good collateral as the best bank no e sheets, only 35c.
Ill the Federal Reserve Bank. • i

The bankers of Texas can finance the Texas cotton crop and I believe L U f l C h  Bliskets 
they will demona-Tste tbla fact this Fall. We have the money to carry the , 25c to lOc each,
farmera over. The thing is that the farmer and the banker mutt get to
gether. It Is a inlatake to wait until the cotton la picked and then P i c k C T S '
start to bring about conditions for Ha financing. __ D  -I Crt

The planter must learn that It Is to hie Intereet to take proper edre o( , aVUOO  
hts 0 3ttun and that this care can be had only through warehousing. 'The
wareUouae receipts will mean ready cash. Look what was done ; T f U n k s  U n d

Suit Cases

A sand dune may 
be traneformrd Into a beautiful trop. 
W l garden within two ye«ra. ”

Camp said meet of the TexaJTs 
Were not particularly entranced with 
Frisco or the fair, attbo*igh the laf. 
ter showed expoeitlon buildings of 
beautiful areblt?«'tural line«.

and the atari was a late one. The price of cotton was raised In spite o.' 
the Influences to hold It down I do not contend that cotton should bring 
an abnormal price, but 1 do belleva that It should bring a price that wUl 
give the farmer a good return on his Investment, 
feeding it to the market as the milla call fer IL"

This can be done by
Rubber Heels

Heavy, Pure, per pair 25c.

WATER WORKS PLANS
Col. L. H. Walterv^ mayor pro lem 

of Coldthwait.', make« the following 
statement relative to the plana and
apeciflratioiis for the water ! R a c k e t  & n d

A fresh car of Flour, Meal, Chops 
and Bran Just arrived at (Iris-
ham’s. (sdv)

Theo. Wilkloa of Blanket has been 
here a part of the w ek vis tlrg bis 
fr'end Pruf T. K (la.v,

W, 1», .McCullough la now nuni.
ber-ed among the auto, owners, bav.
Ing bought a Ford a few lays ago.

Many farmers have brought oats 
to this market thie week and the 
gtxid price paid for grain by the 
buyere hero hag been very gratify, 
ing.

.\frs. Green of Hillsboro, who
Fpent 8om,e days hare vlaltin r h«r | pittance (Jf this 
rtster, .Mra. D. Y, Fox, and other | want to be sure ev rythlng Is just 
relallvea left yesterday for Temple: rlzht before they auLmit it»oth?pe?-. 
to vlolt relative«. |ple.

The Weman’s Misslon.iry society | o——
wilK serve Ice cream at th? Metho-I PASTOR CALLED
diet Ubernacle next Thuroday night. The conference of the Baptiei 
the receipts to be ns d tu buy ge;.ts i Wednrsday uUbt, iesu.'
for the tabernacle.  ̂ g ^

.Many Mills cou:>ty peusile who at-1 b^®*t*e pastor of the church. Rev,.

Novels find 
Love Stories

at 5c each.

tend d the San Saba fair are enthu. i

torate of the church It is felt that he, 
will be ahi» to do much good here. Window SliadcS 
He la at present eng.:ged In a revival, 1̂1 colors at only 25c.

eat and beet county fair In Texas 
and Uie people of Mill« county con. 
gratulate tbclr ne'.gbbor.i for the en. 
terprleing spirit that l a» cvuseltbem 
to build their fair to such great pro- 
liortlone.

We have all kinds of wire and 
nalla. Better get our prices before 
you buy.—Barnes & McCullough.’

Mr. Fate Grimes of Sterl ng coun- 
— m IV stopped hero this week far a visit

to hie slat r, .Mrs. J. P. Hutch ngron, 
of Center City. He was on his way 
1 ome from Temide. where b? was 
called laet week on account of the 
murdwoua assault on his nephew
and family by a black beast. He bare been Interesting and
reports Mr. and Mrs. Grime« bothlb^lP^*^ t« ‘ be congregations. It le 
improving, altho Mrs. Grimes is not * ®be com ention -.vlll close
yet out of danger. | tomorrow night. biK the services

■ may ba continued for some days 
A car of red painted corrugated iQpger. 

roofing Just in.—Barnes & McCul-

JAILER LOSrS ICE CREAM 
After learning of thei e'Ue w th 

wh1<ih Oils Carter and /lenry I.,af. 
From $10.00 down to |l.00. have been leaving their cells

In the county jalL the offic-rs called 
an expert and had th? lock of their 
cell r-incsleled In such a niunnfc »hat 
the prisoners could not use a key 
if they had on', end as the Jailer 
thought could not res?h the conib na 

, Bona In any way. ’‘n i  bet ycu the
Ail^Hooks lOc and exchanged i^e cream you don’t get out now,

remarked Mr. Brack when the lock, 
fixing Job waa fixed.

»ystem, recently aubmitted by the I , “ ^ ‘1 right. 1’H take lha’, ’ soys
engine ring firm of Dallas: ' V A r i e t y  C v O O d s  Carter. It’s now up to .Mr. Brack

The estimate, plana and speclfica.; these line» more for ad- to add Ice cr<«m to the menu of
tiona for the proposed wafer works ̂ verti*einent than profit. Save these two prisoners,
system wa« before the council .Mon.. Your Money. /.ockini them ajcurely m t ier
day night. -After due consideration , B»® Jailer left Carter and Ltf-
thfi council deedded changes would' C o s t !  C o s t !  (erty to tb ir own device« early Tiiee-
have to be made in the plans, and M e n ’s  S l i p p e r s  night Just before the curtain
that the company would be askeJ toi Down to Co»t on all Men*» Slip- raised at th? tent a low the*wo
make a more thorough ami d tall.l per». $4 Good» at $2.50, etc. calmly entered and sought
ed plan. Th council realizes *he ini-; their seats. Wh-n the perfo.-maiice

und»Ttaklng and B a r e f o o t  S a n d & l s  completed they approached Mrs.
Mostly size 10. at per pair 40c. a «ist«1 her
Children's B^bing the children home, “ .luft

wanted to see th? rhow,”  they eX. 
Duck! Duck! Duck! plained when aeked bow they manag.

Collon Sack Duck, best Dallas ‘b® J*“ -
8-oz., at yard lOc. W e  make authorities now W leve that
Special PrKe»on (iantJties. *bey liave as their g iost at the jail

one of the si.ioothest loc’x combina. 
W a g o n  S h e e t s  Uon workers that has ever been in

Our Own Make. Best Duck, “  •* Biat Carter can
best Thread and Workmanship. " ’»«Uy »olve any combination In ex- 
Compare weights »md prices, .1stence, and the mvnn r In which he

jpoiis and sî iuts the doors of the

For House Canvas— 3htc.

Jenkins held a me-ting for the chur.'h
, jb e r e  early In the year and had f  ne

siestic about. It. There Is no doubt, ____  . ,|8ucrem. He is a preacher of abll-,
about the San Saba fair being one ity and a pastor of ex|>erlence and D o m C S t iC  
of the largest if not twDy t h e l a r v . a c r e p t s  the call to the pa«. i

in Lampasas county and no IndTa- 
tWin of his d'termination has yet 
been received by the church.

-------- o---------
CHRI8TADELPHIAN MEETING
The Christadeipbian encampmintat 

the reunion grounds here 1« well 
attend rd, both locall.v and from abro d 
and le proving a most pi Aemt 
and beneficial occaaion. Some of 
the strongest preacher« of the de- 
nomination are In attendance upon 
this encampment and the splendid

Bathing Suits
50c and 75c. 
in the Swim.”

Grain Bags
2-bushel, extra heavy, each 20c.

Lamp Globes
Size 2— 5c. One of 
Racket Bargains.

Children's 
Black H ose

Special lot on the Bargain Table 
at 5c pair. Reduced from 15c. 
Sizes 4 up to 6. See them.

Priesmeyer

county jail scenns to prove this. 
Just what to do with the two bo.va 

I Is a probl m w th the Ja'Ier and 
';>ther oiYiccr«, hut as long as they 
return to Jail and are iM)t negllg.nt 

■about leaving the doors o[>en H la 
pra-babl-? that they will not b« sec. 

Time to “Get lously disturbed.—Brownwood Bulle- 
tio.

f  -----------O-----------

NOTICE
Whatsoever a man soweth, that 

shall he also reap. If you want to 
reap oats, get your seed from W. 

our many RdJy & Son. We guarantee sat.
lefactlon. All seed oats are reclean- 
ed. We also have corn for sale.

Address, W. L. BDDY & SOS, 
Gofdthwalte, Texas, Route 4

Extra! Extra!
The following is a list of 

our “E X T R A ” good things 
for this week:

Grape Juice, 
Cherries, Preserves, 

“Red Rover” Canned Goods, 
( e x t r a  q u a l i t y )

Van Camp’s 
Early June Peas and Soups, 

Chili con Came,
New Sorghum JeUy 

In 5-lb. and 10-lb. buckets.
R e m e m b e r  W e B u y  C r e a m .

A. D. BAKER
The Grocermsn

BOTH PHONES

We sell the “ Perfection”  OU
Stove.—McKinley, Corrigan Co.

Cashier Tippen of the .Multin hank 
V 38 one of tie  many vlsiors to 
t!>is city this w ek.

Call and see the “ .Mojul” .— Sullu 
van, Trent £ Allen.

Trj- a seek of the Famous Moun
tain Peak Flour. Just unloaded a 
oar today at Grisham’s. (adv)

Buy your Talcum Powder this
s’tek at L. E. .Miller & Soit’e Drug 
ind Jew'Iry Store. Special A lq for  
this week. fsAv)

Paul Power 1« at home from Hous
ton, where he was employed in «  
¡rug ¡-ii-e ftr tome time. He bae 
contracted to tea'h on? j f  !{»•» 
rural echoohr In this coiin'y 
ir.g term.

Thn Rat problem is solved, ttst e 
package of Miller's Rat Ex’ermlii; t- 
or and we gssarantce it wUI oo liie 
work to your etiUre satiefactioj.. Get 
U at L. E. .Miller &. Son’s Dv ig and 
Jewelry Store. (adr)

The Eagle has an order for n od. 
ding invitations, v.-hich are to be is
sued next week. This remliid Uj to 
♦ay »hat w? can furnish the al'xet 
.cind of WMldlng s!«tiop?i./ at 
mighty low price* aeiU w H iJwayt 
ippr:riate su. h Order.<, re.il.z » ; that 
tdvance information Mven 1:4 is 
- triotly confidential.

lough.

WHEAT MONEY
TO LOAN farmer or buy

er at

THE
NATIONAL

B A N K
W. E. MILLER, President.

> We always take care of 
eur cusTomers duri»'»;  ̂ Th»s 
“hard summer time“” just 
the same as duripj 
“easy times.

ICE CREAM SUPPER
The Ladies Aid eo<1?ty of Rock 

Springs wkl serve Ice cream at the 
school house In that community Sat-

Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothnun, 

of Russellville, Ala., says: 
“ For nearly a year, I suf
fered with terrib'e back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. I was certainly in 
bad health. M y school 
teacher advised me to

TAKE

SPRINKLE WITH OIL .
The city council held a niretlng| 

yesterdaj aftEaroon and placed an j 
order for a car load of oil w!»j which! 
to sprinkle the public square end j
bvsinesB streets. It Is h )p d the oil . Save the Bills of Your Psrchises
will arrive in the n-xt few d ys and

L^die», Boy» and Children»! „pj^y night, August 14. The public 
bhoe» are arnvuig for rail. All, , Ki «  1 1 .generally haa a cordial InvltMlon to
Ualher Not cut off under the be pnese.it and partie pa.
Toe, Priesmeyer» have made p,e..,«„rrs of the occasion.
Ciood Dhoes tor î>ü years. Cict. ______^ _____
Prices on Leather Shoes.

i

the work of sprtnkl'ng w 11 te-'In at 
oDc?. While the cost of oil is mucJi 
greater than watfr for vp inki ng, it 
has been found that o l L« cheap r 
when its btsttfig benefits are consd. 
ered.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logon s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Olnt. 
ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN, M D.

Friends here of J. B. S.'oggln of 
D.tnocnat commnulry Ica-ned with 
regr“>t of his death, which ocjurred 
at his home Monday, following a long 
nine««.

Pfof. Farringtr-n of S-.im Houston 
nornral has b( en here this w-̂ ek vis
iting f>rmer atmlent« -yf the normal 
nrd looking aft r buefne-s maMere.

Los A saddle blanket bet we n 
my rtsidenoe a-nd ranch. Find?.- will 
be rev .trded for leaving it at my 
rtor* J. C, Street

_ . _ - _  . , Mr?. L H, Lttfle expects to !«vveThe C u h  Stere of B a r| a i«  t id  o f ciebu-n? m visit r.i
Free P re n ilB I .  -tlvea tor several days.

• f  Naay Free P rcm lM i.
i

I. C. Everly Co.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS 

W eft Side Squire !

Tlie Woman’s Toole
I took two bottles, in all 
and was cured. 1 thali 
always praise Cardui tr 
sick and suffering wo 
incn.”  If you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as bead 
ache, backache, oi other 
aymptoma of womanly 
tro'oble. or if you merely 
need a tonic for that tL*ed, 
nervous, worn-out tte l- 
ing. try Cardui. e-«B
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GOING TO MARKET
OUR Buyers leave Saturday night for the Eastern 

markets to buy our Fall Stock of Merchandise. 
Being familiar with the needs of the people in this sec
tion, we are going to supply your wants—just that. 
Buying for three large stores in large quantities and 
paying cash for what we buy enables us to sell you 
goods cheaper and at the same time give you mer
chandise that is dependable. :: :: ::

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland will represent the Goldthwaitc House, W. T. Little will represent the Hamilton House and
W. H. Walton will represent the Store at Lometa.

,JShe CASH Siorc.. LITTLE & SONS ,.G/)e CASH Store..

The Goldthwnite £agle

Ssturday, August 7, 1915. 

a. M. THOMPSON - • Proprl#tor

New Saddles at Sullivan, Trent *  
ABenV (adr)

HIwMjr of Maflon Jars, all ŝ aea at 
arisUam’a. (a«lv)

A car of cedar posU Just arrived. 
—J. H, Randolph.

'Jeorge Whitaker and family of 
Brownwood came here Monday and 
Joined oUi<>r friends in a fishing trip 
to the river^

Will exchange furniture and floor 
eoverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

J. R. Cooke ha» been here from 
W!at*.fs a pert of tins week looking 
aft<*r hi« farming interests and meet
ing with hie friends.

t'.apt. 1. T, Moorland. W, M. P ath- 
er;<on and S .M. Carroll were among 
t!io«e who attended the Farmers I'n. 
ion meeting in Houston this week.

I Will buy hog piums that are not 
too rip«.—J- C. Street,

K. Reynold!, one of the loa<Mng 
c»i'*ons of the -Mullin country, was 
InoUng after business matters and 
meeting his friends,here one day this 
week.

A. O. HarpeJl and children and Jkn 
Hines returned to their homes in 
ImmiMBsas county W<^dnefglay, after 
a visit to G. N Atkinson and fam. 
■y and other pelatives and friends 
1« tbia City.

.S. L. Caraway, wlio is one of the 
foreinoat ineonbers of the Chriatadel. 
phlaii denomlnatioh h‘-re. was called 
home to McGirk the f|rwt of the 
week on account of the serious Ul- 
n«aa of hia wife, but (te was able to 
oQtne back Tue«da.v, his wife having 
graatly improved

Get your Cream Separator from 
MrKlnley, Corrigan Co. (adv)

The San Saba Star laaued a very 
(MditarMe daily during the fair at 
that place laet week. The paper was 
wall filled with adveitiein«, giving 
ewldeoce of enterprlae and progreaa 
am Che part of the bnainena men of 
that, dty as well asi the editor of 
that pro8f>eroua paper.

DON’T LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE

No Need To Seek Afar. The Evi
dence la at Your Duor.

No need to leave Goldthwaite to 
hunt up proof, because you have It 
here at home. The straUfhtforward 
statement of a Goldthwaite resident 
like that given below, bears an in. 
terest for every man, woman or child 
here In Goldthwaite

J. C. Carlock. farmer, Fisher St., 
Goldthwaite, says: “ I was doing
some heavy work and I strained my 
back and kidneys lifting. At first 
I commenced to have pain.« in my 
back and mornings I couldn H etralgh. 
ten up. The pain« extended in my 
hips and limbs. My kidney’s bê  
came weak and I bad to pass the 
kidney secretions far too often. I 
used a kidney medicine, but H did 
me no good and finally I began tak. 
Ing Doan’s Kidnfy Pills. Soon the 
pain |n mjr bark left and the action 
of my kidneiiiB became regular. I 
have bad no need of a kidney medi. 
cine since.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
•Mr. Carlock had Foster Milburn 
Co,, props., Buffalo, N. Y, (adv)

-ii O I.
RCEOMMENDS CHAMBERLAIN’S 

COLIC CHOLERA AND OIARR.
HEOA REMEDY

‘ ‘ I never hesitate to recomraeiid 
Chaniiberlain's Col|c, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy,”  w rit'« Sol 
Williams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn. ” I 
sell more of it than of any other 
preparations o f like character. I have 
used it myself and found it gave me 
more relief than ansrthing else I have 
ever tried for the same purpose.”  
Obtainable, everywhere. (adv)

I . o
DESPONDENCY DUE TO INDICES- 

TION
” AS)oti« three months ago when I 

was suffering from Indigesitlon which 
caus^ headache and diny apells and 
made me feel tired and despondent, 
I began taking Chamberlain'a Tab. 
lets,”  writes .Mrs. Geo. Hon. Mac. 
fdon. N. Y, ‘ ‘ Thla medicine Proved 
to be the very thing I nestled, a« one 
day's treatment relisved m> greatly. 
1 used two bottles of Chamberlain’s 
Tableta and they rid me of thia 
trouble.”  OMal&ahl« everywhere.

I Will buy bog plums that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

I « ’ill buy bog plunia that are not 
too ripe.—J. C. Street,

J. .M. Hicka made a buainees visit 
ito Dallas the first of the week.

Car load of cedar posts Just In.— 
Barnes k McCullough.

Mrs. J. P. Grundy went to Brown.
I wood Wednesday for a viek to rela. 
Uvea.

Just received—Car of famoua
“ LJght Crust”  Flour—McKinley,(3or- 
rigau Co.

Jersey Cows—I have some Je.-sey 
coŵ a, STTO ? fresh, for sale, at my 
place 7 miles east of Goldthwaite 
See Or phone me.—J. L, Corts,

Will pay cash for second hand fur
niture or will trade new furniture for 
second hand goods—J. T. Weems.

D. J. Lockett and J. S, Johnson, 
two of the prominent and Prosj>erous 
citizens of the .Mullin country, were 
here Wedneeday looking after busi. 
ness matters and mad? the Ragle an 
appreciated visit.

T. T. Nickols left Monday night 
for College Station to attend the an. 
nuail convention of the Rural l/^tter 
Carriers association, held ki conjunc. 
tion with the county Judgre and com. 
missioners convention.

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
uid demand an abstract of the .Utle, 
to you may know Its condition, as 
ttherwise you may get a had title.— 
5. B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

Charlie Wilson, linotype operator 
for the San Angelo Standard, arrlv. 
ed in the city Tueeday night for a 
visit to his home folks and frl*nds.

I He learned to operate a machine In 
the Eagle office and we are proud 
of the splendid success he has mad- 
In his work.

For Sale— The residence known as 
the R. L. H, WJlliama place at the 
oorner of Front and Fifth streets. 
For price, terms, etc., communicate 
With me at once, as the property 
must be sold.—J. C. Darroch

If you have friends visiting you or 
sre Interested in any other local item 
which you fail to report it is not fair 
to blame the Eagle for the over, 
sight. Frequently there are visitors 
In the town or county and we do 
not find it out until the Item would 
be historic rntber than newa.

H sarly  2 0  Y a a rs u is  I
Il the MoBimeit buiieiM ie Geldthwaite.

I have a nice stock ol Mediiiin Piked Mon
uments and Marken whkh I am otfering at 
very close prices. See me before you place 
your order— I will nuke k to your interest. 
I can save you money on your Marble and 
Granke work, also on Iron Fencing. 1 will 
take some good trade on work.

I r

* •  ! ? •

Fliher Stmt @  Gt ld*kwiUe

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNBRS OP Taa U IX T

I M E A T  M A R K E T ^ !
Sollott the pnbllo patronage. We capply tbo 

Beet to be had In Fresh Heat, daneaga, 
Barbeone and Bakar’e Bread.

Fm h H«bm Hade Bolocia E n ry  Day. i

If You Hold Your Grain
Have It Insured-The Cost Is Small 4̂

im We will write grain at any location, except at 
specifically prohibited ilocations, which are few.

We Write It Right I

M. K  BRINSON’S
Insurance Agency

I  (UpsUirsOyor Brown It 'Lowrie’s Drug Store) 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.
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